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KP'$MP GE~F

This ropc'rt Is oxia oA a serisv based on shipbo~k'& obsisrvation of
el~dotronias personnsl aboa~rd ship, of the destroyer classo The title*
of these, reports are Sivou here along with a brief indication of the0 content of each. geourl,Vv routriotions do not permit the general cir-
culation of all of thlese re~port. but She occortAtring list will help the
reader plae the present report in dolvivixto

A Sezaera3 presentation of the problem, its background., and
the observational techniques w.-Ach were eeployed.

A roport for the professional worker who desires precise
detail r"~ the forms OAM Instruotoas used and the
4asions ub~elyia. their selection. the su.mrised.
data are provided In a classified Oplemeuto

Various problem. of trainift ae toavlated. and related.
to the obuervatitonal Wtas DITRIOU)

Detaied aooute of tme aotivitiew of 0e'ectronics technisi
class are Sresentedo Tqos such as the materials, dnties#
problems and future plans of 'she techaicians awe disoee

fhe jobe of the Somaman, bmdamat and. hilomea are brief1y
described. fhe areas of overla* between. Ues jobis aa tUe
Job of the IN ae disoussed.. (U!ROT)

Problems of shipboard. aniistration# polic~l ma& the
operational requireats of the electronios situation awe
related to the observatioa data4 (73=10MT)

mid.,M



'. Wiiboard 0 _ ofm 0 ton Ps~ox n1

". ...... OW o.

nnlso n i lO f or Eito ~Rel h.

The obectivec of the resexcrh, are roaunimned and general
uonkolusions are drown. Promising research bnothoses and 0
methods are prosentods (XiMZOM)

the research rqport4 in this sqwrle refleets the contrlftton of a
largolommber of Vrmont within. 4ho MilItary Btablishment, Orateftl sp.!
proolation for this assistance Is ecteonde to the Cruiser Destroyer foreo,

lcific; the tIraming 0osmand, PaoIfio, and the ad1ermy Training loent
of that command the Training Divison and the Researoh Division, Birem
of Xv1l Personell *he persolmol nA 2trif n D oh of the Psychological
Seryioes Division of thi Office of' vl4 Researchl and the Uleotrouics
0oordinatorl a Section of the Office of the Chief of Naal Operations,

Me data, obtained In the course of &n ezteseivo caries of observations
aboard ships of the destroyer ilass are emalt frm the stan4point of the
technical training of electronics personnel within the MM*

Doelptions of the kinds and amounts of training in electronlos maln.
tewsnoe that occur on hpboar& are prosenteo and several of the problems
attendwt to Mguh training are discussed.

she tudgmets of the electronics teohniclans rePrdAI the rolevsvac of
a mfber of culoulm topics to their jobs are premted and discuse.

Swid.os of specialisation and the efoots of it are given In the fifth
section of the report. to pros and cons of marus tlpes of spooalisation
are discussed.

Attitudinal problm and other non-techncal aspects of the 39's train-
Ing are briefly discussed. In Section TI.

2he level of srainivg in oeloctronic that had been received by emlisted
members of the iA o group oare Siven in Section T11 for the purpose of In-
dioatiaxg the lwel at which current electronics maintenance trainag starts.

A sumy of the report and its principal findings are presented in the
final xotion,
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3. ~opliions Oacexala the fypes of Training That
WOUIL B Kot AfoolysPora Men 3'Ant Out -

Olass A 2.ectroalos Schoole Sprous.O In Terms
of the Median of the ku Assigned by the Mos-
'bore of a Respor~mst Group.

2 Activities Learned tb Solf-Intrution *

3 opinios Uomaw~ai14 3A*v'hoke to Group Shpboard9
Traiab% AW(AsieA i.n forms of the tnber of Mem-
boSrs in a Rqtpondeat Grouap selectIN a %ivan
lospoase.

Items LeWare I* latfrel. Shipboard Tralm"a 3 2

5 Its"e Lease. at Shors ScOol * 36
6 SMe' Poroetae of Zadividnmla In hob of Varione 39

Zsoademt Gnou" who 76wor AllovIa Opertore to
Do malmateon the Inside of Seotroni. 3kIuP-

Opinion" to th ercenage OfPreventive Mi- 4
tUmmace ES should ]b on Different gmpe of S3.p-
meat, Amressd In gows of the Mam of the Per-
sestages Ausigned 1w lach Reamodeat Grour.

SOpininme to Whther Mhore Shoull b~e 0" 0 4
ftalsod sol@3y for Proventivo Malatomoot bm-
prom&e In game of the Percenagqe of a Rospondent
Group Belect irg a 01yon-Altormtivo.

9 soima eaksof at w of .%be Qwrarlstios Vhibb III
OR 32eotroMAG os bloWA~ Ahoud Possess, CbaiMAs
from tkw Ibma Assigned Dr the ZudiuviuALs of
huha ot a Nnlbow cc Responlait Groups.

10 ,VlnM Oonoeranlt the Min~w Amoust of Se Jty
a*ai Should Nave Befoe. AtteAdla Mass A Leo-
troblos School: Urosed Is gone of the Peroentage
of Inch Roo4panweat Group soleotivg a Given Response,

*1 GPiRIen 00a1 ni wh w Re AvyM; "aIfts Should so 51
of the lwwcontage if a Responaent Group Soleotitg
a Given AlternatIve.

12 Op~Inion Ocieno1 ftoreqjisites for O)ftss 3 Vioo- 52
trouioe 2m.1-ni06; ftpooed Ini Tom3 of the Percent-
#go of a Respondent OrMu Selea'tIlu a Gives Rasponse.
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8HIPO OBhfATIO E MTONXC8 P PMOM I

IMPLICMTI0ES I fU TRAIEW 07 MMW (W 1= 1O fRO EM .

An extenuie series of obieomtioeas aboari ships of the destroyer class

we , veotol to- .it a coaplete deewiptifo of the shilpoarl olootroi.

aintenom,'e 6ituation, A geawal d~easeption of this, absernationa eoffrt

is 3weeeo In th first report of this eri s, a t observatioalteob..

niques are detaile& in the second resport. The parpose of the VreseIt rew

port Is to exmasne the data, thi obtaind,, for the Implications it mar havo

for the eleotranice trainin program.

In addition to this discassion a second source of information is aval.-

able to tO reedow. omplete m ry of all data to preseted as,* olas-

sifted u'pleOmM to Report Noe 2 of this, series. Intereste& readerssasy

,,ppeal directly to the data for answers to mWn op"Icfie V~stione *Mobk will

not bo Aselt with hero

In the orgmn.sation of a trainl piogrmn a & toehimal area sadh as

electronics It is very Important to have detailed informatiou about the as.

tual job thich the sen do tter their trainiug period to oolpOtOed. Oonve-

sations ulth Navy training personnel have suggested that it Is vero diffi ult

to oqure such vfee,.baok to the training ohools from the fleet. In an

9 eoffort to overome this lack of 0fee.nb&*1 soie training peoole have rem.

quOstO their grafdates to wits, a letter or rOtur a questionsmirs offering

suggestions for the isproveeat of the trainng program .. Uortately, the

fon i voluntary program to rild. a very ov perceftegi of retuxns, an&



many of the responses were Yams.

Mhe prevent resoarch should provltl. accurate and details&. infrmatloa

regarding-the shipboard, activities of the eleotronios technicians san& the

present condiitions a~board. ships of tits destroyer class, This infomntion

should. provide a bridge between the training progma and. ohipboatd. activi-

ties and xals possible a determination of their relationship,

fte reminder of this report will be orpaiued around issus involved

In training. Mhe osw In which the discussions occur io entirely arbitrary,

!hey are based mainly iapen the treinbat o oeetronics tohnioisno but ina

of the points will be partiment to the other mabgroopo avA to traInIft in

Instrtors at training schools oat en Usat $hey can provide dLW the

essentisa elmsento of the NO a training. Further davolopmeat of ;., muse

potential met be attaned aboard shipe If this Is the ase, what Is it that

the Me lack at the time they leave sohooll Miat Is the nare of tbe .U1.

tional training that thiy receive?

All of the Ws and, met of the officers veto aelud. to msest 'what we

needed. to oooploto the trainiag of the. N wbo oemi to the ship directly from

Class A school (General Q~xestionaaroo itsim 2). Sm ecoens of opliio

was that the N needed coeiderable practical sMepre af to the oonolu-

sion of his 0Olas A trainifg. If this io gi. ase, What nethod shodU be

throusacoat this report paronthotioal refoemoo Uaicote the qpocific

smorc of the iaformtion referred to In the text. These -sros are die-

cusse& in otall In Report No., 2 of this series.
M- MM



use& aboara *hip to overoome this lack of practinal e*perience?'

ho *s, the deotronioo mteriel officers, the 00 officers, the ABS

officers, the 0OmMwioAtions offieors, the dpartment heads, and the exea..

tive officers were asked to rank the following alternatives In torm of thoi.

effectiveness as methods for shilioart training (General otetIonuaire item

a. OrganiseA trairisq in whio& someone &otia, as a teaoher

paoW~ee and mobedizies lessons on various Sqars end them

te)a*O groups or *oses,

b Infor aml Individsl t'aI ing of the type one Justspioks ipf

ihile rqpa&IiP eipuSment.

o, *iftvI&md tuttorng In which a man who knows the Cowe takse

the now ma 'ande his vin ani train him*

(. VMeoholod sessions in which oeom who move. Ush vw$ous

gear tells the m, about It In an informl fashion,

OpWain h Oonoerni the fypo. of 5ralUlg Sait Voul-, Be lost Uiffeotive Fr
a 1M aeat Oat of Gass A Mootromioe hoollgroseed In orms of the

Median of the Rank Assigned ay the IKMbe., of a tspondent Gromp.

(General osetionero 0 - t. 30)

NMa IM AssiBe Io ______

Besondent oranised ZIformal Uoeze
group Iividual Iadividmal I t I

-m f inif WtoriM sessions
6 N LB 3.1 1.2 2.6
12 3.0 3.5 1.2 2.6
13 010 3.0 2,, 1.0 3.1
10 ASV 2.5 3.1 Il. 3.10
13 OWi 3.0 3.6 ISO 2.7.
11 am 2A.3: 1.1 3.0
23 OUI 2.14 31 1,1 209

n .,3.0

12 2.2 3.5 1.5 3,o
2.1 3 *ol 3-3 -e t .

Note*-4bot offootivs type of training~ Iwo 8ien the rank at I %bile the
least effective was rankeA4.



SCIRITYINORHD

There was unanimous agreement among the renpondents that individual

tutoring tis the best method of shipboard training wasr those ciroum-

stances. &cg&A*odL group trainigu and uanboheduled training sessions were 0
oonsiderd to be modeatoly effective Aile Informal individual training

was considered 1W most of the grops to be least Offective. Let us con-.

eider each of these types of training.

I-ofRam IMIA W Tiis
2he proponents of this type of Instmotion feel that a man will pick

% oonsidmaUsb skill and information sloply by being aboard ship and hay-

Ing iimate oontact with the equipment. ,No formal effots are made to

teach hu aMU In the uSuAL snee--on the oontrerr, Wei sort of training

Is thought to proceed best %ben the wn is left alone and allove to ex-

plore the oqetpment. enbere of the general qietionnawre aople (ndl-

oat.d that this is the poo:rest of the bur alternstive types shown In the

quistionnoOie (see fable 1). Aparently neithar the electronics tech-

nilcans, their upexvisors, nor mst of the mqwarvisore of the operating

personnel feel that this is a good method for shipboard training.

Additional information idloh san be brovght to bew upon the prob-

lt of the man teaching himself can be obtained from the card sort method.

In one portion of this method the man were reired to indicate %haro they

had leernd the various maintenance activities hich ee part of their

present jobs. Uiq did this by placing cards bearing the job-aotivity

statemats into four categories. One of these was entitled Plearzd to do

by self-Instruotion.' 22w results of this sorting proodure are given in

Table 2. This category Is thought to Include thefinforminl shipboard train.-

imN al-ternativo of item 30 of the General qostionnaire. Cursory inspootion

Emma



of' Table 2 reyoAli that more cards have booni p3.aoe In the "gl-istutin

extegory than imu2.d have boon #;pooto& on the basis of the opinions ozprosN,&

on the General Qgoetionnalrev

Vab2. 2

Activities learned. By ftlf-Znstwuot ion

lumber of 1St Frequency Qompre-
placing' Item Idxhousion

It em, In_____________ icategory Index

228 Obtain inf~ormat ion from c ;ra,-

22& heck spare parts bin.2 3 3
140 Zubriato sears 22 3*124 245
2724 Sake Inventory' or ordinary

hasA tool$ 21 2991 36
275a Repair no~iation anM keying

circuit in microphone, 21 3.06 92
0 ~ 272 SkI nventory of a11

spare poarto 1s 2.78 4
273 Take Inventory of all portable

testing oquipffemt 17 2.79 241

lJJa Replace broken Interlocks 124 2.116 51
1 Nchmaically adjust scope

focus 00i3. 124 2.79 87
1113 aqwviso correctivye uailis..

nco activities 124 3.81 117
102 Imbricate shaft couplings 1.3 2.91 141

714 Instruct Ma -in maintenace
fine POins 12 3.78 136

1& Replace helipot assembly U1 2.25 1.03
45j Mackentoniafor bn&tng 10 2.61 59
15P Replac* blower fans In

electronic gear 9 2.12 60
99 Repair chipped, Paint on also-

troilas geart such as panels,
doors, etc. 8 2.92S47* Clen duplezor with solvents 7 2.31 6

72 Repair cooling systes fans aMA
limn ecroi gear 7 .. 4

Note 1.= Mh bases for the ierpretation of t In&id*Ji4 rs axe
given In the f ollowing Paragraph of the text.

Note 2.- A detailed disussion of the proceduares followed in selecting
the items, detersinipS the average frequaios and the Comprehension Index
Is oa~aasd in the Appendix.

*lkisr item ws rewovd far' adminstrative, reasons.
0-5- s- g



The number of alectronicP tachnicians pla'in ich itor, In thip oet-++ry

in given In column I. t'olazn 11 co,,tists of index nu birs whiob i micate the

frequwwy with which the*e task% ^re performe& aboard ship. Coliuui I con- )
tains index mbers for the comprehension sort. At the 'bottom of the oolumns

the avereag in e of f repncy a1 ow rheaonsion axe reseante& to facfli.,

*at* a ooxpa'lson of those aotivities with those given in other tables, Yo"

the entire card sort dok of act ivities, the frequency umbers rawe from

1.00 to -.7e Wit an vereg of 2-.87, and the co prehension nubers range

from 314 to 138 with a medAso of 95,16 end a mea of 99.5. Reslts f6r the

kdll sort iere ver siilar to those Obtained for the oomprehensioa sort.a
e ,one lems Met the criteria' for selection as representatives of

*he olass Aeirnal IV silt-imagrationif ther vere perforaMd with aboat

average frqpsam ad rmqaireG consideably less tha average copehsnhioa.

A close Ianeotioi of the content of the Ite reveals why this to the case.

PIT* of the Its (lU0a 79, 275a 99,9'72) reter to low level rairs. A

second croi of lime (Ma, 2A, 272, 273) were ooen a with inventory

activities. reore were twee replacement items (137a. 2C41 105b) and tbree

lubrication it.. (5, 1hp, 102). 2bre of the its. place& Ia this sor$tig

slot Involved persom1 Interaction ith othe-shipbooar persommnl (22, 183,

7). as waming its (162,-.4 .47a.) reembled the lubrication its In

that t*he are relate& to preventive muaensace.

2 D
$se Appedx A.

-6-



3
Those items which were )rnd aboaxd ship by means of elf-instruction

oonuisted largely of actvIties which were not a part of the mntas responsl-

0bility auring the time that he was iui t ainivg school, but were a part of

his shipboard responsibility. As a remilt, he may not have had ay oppor-

tanitY to perform these activities prior to the time that he was asoloed

to hi's uhip*

for emuple, the student S! m learn about handsets while attending

Olass A school and he my be reclred. to disassemble and inspect such sets,

Howeverg, if a handset becomes inopeative durin the time that he is lsing

It in the school laborator#, he will. ozohange it for a functioa* on#e Zal.

or, 16hen the man i assfned to a destroyer, he finds tkat the iVq and.

repair of handsets is a definite part of his own r.sponeibility. 4. a. re-

Suit, althogh be my be very familiar with handsets and their eonstruo".

tion at the time that he is assigmed to his ship, he vil not haven b~em ge.,

fared to actually repair a handset until then. f this is the os, he 14

able to mnks this repair vithout adAtioal training. It is possible to i.

terprs all of the other activities listed In table 2 In the san mnnero

DurIn the planjng Stages of the present rOeserh, song officers iaj.-

cated that an strt myoerrisor Niht frequently take fantage of u e octal

3
Uue intorprotiM these resuts it is helpftul to keop in Ad o the tact

that the Me were instructs& to abors to a perfnior e oriterion, i.e., *hq

did not include a card in a category unloe they ha p oe it for the

first tine at the plaoe indloated. Proetesting riveualed the need for some

definite critoriong and the perfonono criterion appeared to be the mest

satisfactory of those tried out.

-7-"



opportunitiss to cnndu.ct unsahe ul.ed inrformal training nessione, or ex-

a&nle, he might Witalie upon an arument which had grown out of a bull

sesmion to present an orwgsazo4 discussion of pertinent points of informs- (7)
tion. He migt obtain the use of some tr&ining aide Without adance notice

and; oolloot the group on the spur of the moment for discussion. L an who

had just returned, from Olass 0 school might condut a brief Informal session

relating the Ighllghtl of his training to the rest of the #oup. This sort

of training Vam the fourth alternative presented in the Gneral Q4estionnaire

Item 30. Generally speaklng, the respondent gro considered, this form of

shipboard training to be slghtly superior to Informal individI traint"

t inferior to inUvial tutoring nd organised group trainift.

'Se %wo learned sort did, not contain a oate gary Which m comprable

to the unsohebled. training session alternative presented in the general

questionnairo As a reltq It Is not possible to state the Items whioh

ight ha e been &ss loed under this oondition@ H ower, in the course of

the obsarvatione several Instances of *tat appeaed to be higtlr produotivo

technical grow disussions were encountered. An obvious vesikess of this

method of shipboard. training I the roulisation that the leader of the dii-.

cubsio is not neoessarily wel prepared and. the neopw O might vl pick vp

incoplote or eorroneou normation. Me metho dooes not presen itself as

a type of training that can be rolled -, oon as a depen able source of adi-

tiom information for electronics personel.

In spite of the relatively hig ranking of grou Unstruction as a mean

of shipboard training of electronics personnel, available evidence indioates

that It ocouas inreently. An examinetion of the logs, diaries, and inter-

views indlcatss that during the course of the observations mad. on twenty

.4..
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ships of the destroyer ibLas (each observation period ranged f roz two to f re

dare with an average of four days) no single Instance of organized gro

trainln of X s oourred. The oberevational methoaolog did not permit ae-

tailed ye-witness accounts ot the activities of the sermen, radazuen,

radiomen, and fire-oontrol meni but onversations with the offiers and sen

left the obserears with 'the upressLon th L, with the excoption of the sonar-

aom v0ry few attwvtI were made'towri, group traI 4 In, electronie ain.

t=e*a aboard ship.

In antIaipation of t situatio, a question wIA include& In the Geurol

Qaes .oamalre hdioh requested that any of six alterntivo belloved to be

serious & oeaks to such tre Ang be dwooko& (Oseeral iestiosiaore Iton 38).

Table 3
OpInione Oonoerniu Drabaolcm to Group Skhiboard MainU 2loss d in

0f !orm of the Nkfer of Umebers in a Respondet Group eleotila a Given

Rons' (.one.l ,It"m 32).

bspon ,mi No om No Con,. Iuay for o,4tIV oCanot ln Ats.
: for Group pt tent GroAp miniag Xet 4t of

_o. I 1_ _ Better .. One mo We.

n1 inm~ 23 1o 26o343631o

Iod2 121
1 2S

R 2 3133IM44 01 4
-3W .OIW4 3 2

iON6212 T1-4
12=,31 6 . - 3 1 2

1 ,13 1 4 3 1 1 2 1 4 12

*More, tha ome selection ws permitted..
"ea: No Response

On the basis of these resultsl, the alternatives my be rankis&d In the

following order with the most serious drxiabok at the top of the list mad

-9-O
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the lset wriyao &t the bottom:

a. Feopla- re too busy to take time off for group t vzAin .

b. All mor can never got together at one time for training.,

a. The men have much different amounts of knwlodge that

group txain:nlg always wutes somebodyts time,

d. There Is no room for groV i;raining.

0. Informal, non 4'o0 trIniv& Is better,

f. There Is no on ocpetent to act as a tesoher.

It is intevesting to note that, although lack of ipsos Is often given

as a reason io' infrequent sh.pboard group training, the above table Wdi.

,ates that available tim and differ' amounts of knowledge are more Iss-

portent factors. The fact that the amll oomplement of We -s divided Into

watces iAm the ship Is operati ng throuoghout a twenty-four hour period ton"

to disoousrago group training in maintenance boose it Is difficult to got

all of the son togetheor at the same time, Those results are generally eli-

"lI* to the Varione Operating perso nel s8 vell as to the electronios teoh-

Az snlysis of the results of card sortings b eleotronios toohnicime

stbotantoates the observational data that group training Is seldom .ployed

onboar ships 7ew of the Its plaoed azq cards in slot 2 (learned by formal

shipboard traiting). A very small percentage Of the activities stated on the

cards of the oard sort (there were 2l47 activities in all) were first ermed

as a result of group classes conductood aboard ship,

On the basis of these obseraticnu, group training cannot be depended

upon to serve as a means for providing the necessary shipboard training of

electronics personnel.

-10-



knother inethod for training a now man aboos& .hip to to assign bix to a

o More 9.periencei man liio Ic expected to take the now man Punder his wings
and teach him particuilars of th job, 7requent refrences were made Iii the

observational data to the fact that each particular piece oZ 'gea has unique

properties. It iaur be that Its circuitry Is a little different from others

ort mo&4e frequently, that its malfunction forms a pattern., The man who has

been aboard the ship for some time has learned to recognize these facts, sad

can pass this Information on to the new man at the same time that he checks

him out an the equipment,. These Job partialart are ome tUpi of inforation

transferred to the new mea during individnal tutoring or bWu -M~'tiig

It Is possible to list man additional attributes which onztribute to

the recognition of this type of shipboard training as being Ase best pne of

0 the f oar alternative methods rated by the general qpeet onnairs, oqle, (se

Table 1). Generally se.Iing, however, It Is the close, personal iAULano

'wioh the new mno receives while woring on mnaintenace problem. he Mad not

previously encountede oeopt on a thoorstioal. level, This method of train-.

Ing# ioe., being under the sVervision of an inftvI&al. tutor So one of the

most effective meas of supplemoatizaj shore trainin sad filling what s rem'

portied to be the greatest need In the development of an 39e potential-pmao-

tical @Vris"**.

hta obtained by the oard sort method also bears upon~ this Issue, Al-

though buWy-training was not specified as a oatqory In the card sorting

o procedare, the Items that were learned as a result of in~ivI&M1 tutoring
were customarily placed in the slot labelled,, sLearned to do In Informal ship.

board training, *$*.I Te results of this sorting are presented in Table f



Table 4

Xtems Learna& by Informl Shipboar Traing

No. puttil rsqueno.jW cop-
item Into Inaxc* henel on

Item_______________ _ "tog027 Indax"

61 14guisition *par* parts 334.A '5
143 tplao, cathoAe ray tube 31 2,54 87
182 Pill out failure report 3142 6)4
149 Replace 11hthouse tubes 29 3,)41 69

M~ ft Ateoms lines 9339
)4 laplace astromi tubes 2. 272

117, Determine Powr output of .c
cations transmitter 23 J4W6

65 a** owlstaxe 22 3.26

22 "sfile of toktalyards 20 3:55 4
27s. Nmall tune ocaity resonator 1 3.03 102

217 Iks aonthlr report of operation'
am pezfonamsao of certain
o1e0tronio evqapmelt 18 3.79 79

237. teadse frost to baok ratio of
orystals 15 2.9T ,91

1)44 Replace K1rStron T25T:
221 Oom t instruction books when 2 "

field che~weIs ma 17 2.45
33s Wpaoo e2*tronioi1o oeeti

relae 16 2.33 97
6 Pla quimats crrosls in the

crrota Wmt 15 3..3 S3
2)40 Aynoronis.e sweeps In corec-

tIve mintonace 23 2.62 100
M kbdt field dhune report car& 12 2.95 51
As Ajust mblankdft voltage 11 2,11 202

212 Mhok for current loop with neon
-glow tube or voltauster - 10 3.17 57

Install coaxial CA-oleoor 9IP3 L711 out installation record 9.o 6]
54 .1plao /1 box 7 2.00 102

IIU Repair leaks on tranmmission lae 7 2.00 A4

135a Megare signal to noise ratio by
uslg scope 7 2,62 1114

26b e firo.pem speotr, of
manetron 7 3.151

ft"o and aAust fathomater 7

Me 1.--A~ az~aea iCUMSIO iof Me~ t F O I 101
the Itmo, deestinng the ararage freagumies a the Cosprohension Index is
ontainal in th Appendix.

0ee page for description of lnces.



Table t os prepared with the same fornat to tl be 2% The averaes fre-

qoMy of the twontv-seven Items indicates that theNo activitiso are D m gs

in Me often as those referred to in the provicU tabla. Io0 eor, these items

require consi.derably more. electronics oomprehonsioA than those les4A by

oll.Instwiaction.

toe meloted items fall into some rather definite grc us. Boyen of the

Items (13o l42o 4 , e44.33a, .66, 54). IA with the reIlacem t of viruis

parts of electronic oVzipeento thesezqmats generally requIre diffi.

cult and different techniques as compared with the Uual tube rplaomaont.

ImM No oerionoe difficulty in replioing magnetroas without breaking the

tips. Uh chief dtfficulty involved with the reploment on OMo is thepie.

oloi neoessar n the m*ohanical positiounlg of the tubo, (In this ooeaes-

tior4 it is of interest to note that several technicians ommente& that thor

felt that thq hA received sew.wvhat botor training in purely electronio

matters tun in those tasks whioh reojiro muanol ability.) One would

@e)ot that ihe soludmt N voul ove b little onportunity to replmoe such

tabo prior to his assignment beoase those taboe are all exoesivo, fragile,

and relatively long lasting, thee aotities are so complex that they re-

quire the i n vidbl spervision of an awWrienoed technieian uring Initial

attempts at replaoment.

Oen other Items (61@ 152. 222, 211, 221, 2231 i6l) are concorned with

recor keeping wa paper work in genral It Is Important to note that this

group of seven represents all of the items of this nature that tre include&

in the original doeok. It is significant that all of these Items fell Into

this sorting category, ohe inescapable conclusion is that the f reb from

school has a peat dwe to AmI aboar& ship about pepr work. A oomon coun.

plaint Mown the tochnicians was that they had not received adoquate training



in wuah t.hinv As : ocord keeping. When they were asmigned to a ship they

fouan4 themselves con±'ronte& with it groat deal of paper work tiich had to he

kept In a precise manner, bUt which they were relatively iwmpablo of handl-

Ing. Those Te who had z'eceived at last some orientation In these more or

less adinistrative matters while at school oconfessed that they were not

epp eoiative of the Imporance of oorrot admini trative tochniquos at the

time they were tau .. In this rwoega the u4ndrwa training teems provide a

poeat deal of assistome to the newlr atitated oew and many of the o1...

trorlcl ecorIds rfteoted their l o f eose,

It met be e4ate4s howevr, that In many oases the records are oithe

not kopt, r th4W are poorly kept, A most teohnioiaus em to have a fosl-

Ift that they we kooplqo the recors for somoono oleo PwO'hes the shore

school osuLd qhs Its coumribftion In this area 1W streesif the fact that

popor work ush as rports ma stock controls are of Imedato lIportme to

the mo hameoUl as well . the 3o0orm

A thlrdA sot of soven Itms tht were lornm by informal ind vi6Lal

tralin (M3, l7a, 65, 237k, 282, 13s, 216b) Ivolvo measurement and the

use of test eqnIpuet. Item (2Ta, M1e, 1(a, 256) involve Mie ooordimted.

motor aMustnts. he final two itms (111, 39)" ae related to traemIssion

lines.

Slo activitios htich were leamed as a reslt of informal shipboar&

training were rate& as requirift a fairly high dogpee of electronics corn-

prehension onM tha were performoe with at 'loast averego frequo enc. his

suggests that these topics maW be sufficiently- Iportant to warrant more n-

phauis in the shore school trainig program.

On the basis of lablos 2 an2 & , it eppeare that smos of the tasks

which bat not been performed ab shore school but which are uecossary for

ReC J



the ahIdpbo&d job reuire relotiv17 little oomprel,1,nrin w n ©

oan be easi4 picked u without asusitance. On the other hand, certain of

theen tasks axe suficiently hi& level to require the assistance of other

members of the ST gan in order for the nw N to achieve profilony.

111. UMS R OO 80 TPLAINtX

On of the dAvisions of ,he " ere learneP sort was labelle4. 'Lase d

to do at NaVY share school*# Tho item JIa*e& in this class are details&

belo . This list should, not be oonstxued as eO*Aulve of those things

leaee at shore school, and It Is not iaeded to prroie e a tests for an

evaUation of the fahoois themselves,

ll of the preosent oeeaweh wa dons aboa, ship OnA no offort was

. mad, to Investigate present hoe school trainiq curricula. he .job state-

ments soplgoy in the oas'd sort nethod were collecte from generi olse-

t omlo txtbookep various training mwnals, and wfaomturers1 Astraction

bookso. Te tpraptioality of including eary observable waineuom ac-

tivity of 'an electronics techniciaa Is obvious.

Nowever, the, available InformatIon Is presented, in the Iateest of

coqleteness ma In the hope that the relative position of the It"$ with-

In the list wcold assist the training sohool personnel to determine iw6h

Ite$ dservo Xoe eqabasI.

Iee Apondix A for criteria used In soleotione
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Table 5

[tems Learned at Ghore Sohool

No.puttia feq uency Conre-
Items in Index hension

Item category _n__

151a !ras oirciit contimity by
means of Schematic 53 )4.43 113

23 JeU shorting bar 4,13
IM IN schemti 6 ipg *1402aI

go gum as Mmally 347 3.117 96
IN&. Mlimre tube transcoafttanoe

with tube taster e6 4.61 71
176 eDot mi, value of componat

fom oolor so""t4 l4.32 61
1NA hef. for open coil. 342 3.35 63

161 Moes rectifier tubes 341 3.6* 60
1 i Mmm. traowaimr voltage 39 3.31 75
3. ar took olroult ompacitan.o

with viaable oaspit 3 3:6T 61
159. Rao~e fi*e4 resistor 3.3 69
29 Vismad Imp.i tube# for .s

filsoent 3 ,96
116 btsom wveforms with portable

157a 201wec fixei fuses 19244M., seia" fix e o3c4 3.11

,MI lMwlwrO tranom erO]~ reisteso 34 .15
; 5 SMu~ly Inqoe 4too$ for Ips 33 410 72

25 MJuat a"ten oMIuin 32 3.76 %
32 lolsoe poteAio..ters 32 3.1 32
7. iest wo tube for iWrmittemt

shorts by rocking It In tube
tester go2.9

A.d .o sinal by mm of sope 21 3.20
6. 1 t or o taoo oialit latewe by

scewdrivr adjustnimt 27 2.83 96
ST TuM 1 stae 2.75 109

3 essars tube, current 3.32 06
15 AlSIg s erhatoro4ae receiver 25 2.73 119
72 Xeasue receivr perfor mne with

signal generator 23 2,79 115
4 9. Chock tube fir gaseous breakdown

moutor 22 4.00 1_____
Contimne on et Page.



168 Draw schematic Aftrame 22 3.26 121
5 Replace ocils a 2 2.53 85

97 Maswe relativ, power with0 eho boz 19 3.56 911
54 Masure o"psoty of capaitor 17 2.91,8

66 Tmw local osolAtor frepemm
.lo &WJellmg rqller voltage 273.49 2.07

2I70 Oomputs 'Qr.te w.eu~reaents is a
gives Oia'fut 2.7 n4,

233m.bMmk the grouin of elec0tronics
63 Xeamas output fresaq of rato,. t"Aamittw .15 3.167 99

AWNW osm~weeilatoa fz'eiemqw SA
raio equipment Usift uignul

geme~t~wi~ 306 206
ILAV. a~0 variable eqWoow 2.33 82

IS fto" AO "Iwoe 14& 292 92
21 VOe V' .1md MOSIto to detMuwma

* tue trf Wem .1141 3,44 96

* 153atm b s eS1 bV ams at vuoum
tubo voltmeter 13 3.35 121

i% Miasi ossimatr Oust 12 3.16 107
132 xamma. lqat signal stagth 11 2:63 102

264 Ka mm o t -In tsemai

171 Omte surest repliesmts In
a givm eirsaft IL0 2,69 lii

22 00ato ameMat ftepuemo inI
uiak cirmst I19 2.3018

13" a seectivity (bum pass) of
*mae1t0a aecI'ver 9 2090 125

356 mulue or balac. povea of
;7 ee'stage by!ut~lui

Oqaoltor 6 2s36 121.

67 41mott.1. of Pov' 3000 109
71 oh Impelsams of traalulos

75 pn..2,86 11"
*ulies as oeo111@50pe, 7 .1* 122-

Mete 10-A M&s&~~ dieomau.1on of the p2sooe&,rs :follow&d in ectlift
Q thet, Uteminfi thm average frequacies aM the "qwAaulon IS&=
Ies OQNSAtme. is w Apea~fts



ESCURITY IYIF(RIU4ATt OX

Yifty.oris Items met the criteria for soseation an representatives of

Navry Mliuro 5a~ool lsarnzbg The frequenoy with which these were performed

wasa o unidesably above aversge. AJa for ooqrehons ion, and sial, those ac-

tivities were mated, by Ns as being slightly below avergo. The Item. ATO

themselves intoc four major tyost aareen the us SO gSohmathas, ths

coqmptetion of cirocuit requiiwpaentsq Ad the tuning ud-ajutmtof 01

eqcuipment.

2 his list consists of approxi~ately one,-quorter of allft Se tom. in thei

original dock of aciitilss Althpuh Noe gro a, activities dim 4"5

not include ever ajntemace activity of the We it speetin them

in a general %W those activities# which were leuin" &A Mtet pw~s

at share school, seom to enooqiaSs almost all, phses, of i~i

two extrsmes, the lower one of actually removifg mdxv1&M qlao~i itl

pWt or ocqponeat and the iq~e exbrois atintepatia tM Jtd e LLa

by these activities Into a diagn vis of eqWuigmeat liui*6m fts qis-

ton of practical e~ernoce night rotor to, either wnes Wrom othom. ob-

eerwtioal daft, itaps that this Is the case. 3dmeses, we as".

tbroaghout the data to a definite need for more eorience, JA removing esP

roplacing parts * ftegestions are also siade thrvu*, tU& data for more

tUse to be spent &xriqS training In trouble-heoo,61g as as isWated acti-

vitr In e"Ition, to the present method. of studying the isolatea 6elemts of

trouble -shootixg.

Is S1MMW7y one MW say that the 3 learns most Of th0 tekO that be

perform aboard ship while he Is in attendance at a share school. Wes

trainiag Is suppleoent by a nuber of relatively low lovel activities -which

ae first performedL aboard ship but probaboly cou.L have been done at axsuar

lier stage In the tedwicisub training. Items of this tMp vWr C0ewajy



learned b7 ref&ing textbooks. .m~sa and other forms of self-instruction.

Higher level activities were indioesd a htving been learned with the

ausistice of other IN, Formal, organised, shipboard, training classes in

oletronc maintenance are virtually nonuoxietent and ocntributo little to

the training of electronics technicians,

With regard to siupboard trainfig most people recognize the fact that

an W stands to learn something e very time he atteopts to repaIr a piece of

equipmnto and the radermen learn about their eqUipmNt a a by-prod~wt of

010 problems. the sonslnan operates anA repairs his equipment an& learn

something nwa about it or develos *owe new :procefes for workng with it.

The priulpal tfficultles Involvedo n this oas'al training for electroics

inintMoMo a:o (1).. unnly loV4 time is reptired to develop mstery of

thequlmet, (2)the upervisors my roly on it exclusively and fail to do.

e volop adequate trainift rograms aboard shiP, and (3) sow subot m"tter

requires instru tIont It cannot be picked up@

With rega to the tim element, relatively raId turnover of elotroeso

personnel at the preoet tie does not permit a leisurely astery of the Seaw.

Both the equipmeat and the personnel are contizouly changing aM It Is us.

likely that a sufficient svply of adequately trained mixteaoace personnel

would Accrue from sch a time-consumiqg training prognm

A second shortooangl Is closely related to the attitude of the super-

visors, a key factor In sipboard training, Way of the supervisors parti-

cipating in the present study felt little responsibility 1for the training of

the me they supervised.. Thy felt that the men shuld have been trained

before being assiged. to the ship, and should require only brief orientation

with the gear In order to achieve an acaeptable degree of proficimec. Other

.49-



rmeegnte the reed for aiectrmnic naintar-t , tr&inlr bA bLO een Vtoo

bu y* to develop an adequato tra ning projrax

It was mentioned above that some subject matter reqoa4ree Instruction

which carwt readily be picked %V, This fact Is often overlooked, although

It should be obvious. Way task* particularly those involving manipulative

sk1ll axes extremely difficult to learn from toertbooks and almost necessarily

mAet be leoarne on the job. The learning of these is *dte apprqoprlate for

apprentic, type shipboead training.

S there are Mn additional coqplicating features with reqect to the

shipboard training situation. One of the major factors Is that a ships

are operatin below their pioper complement. It was not wamal to find an

/3 acting al the leading pettr officer for hie grOeP. No o . IncludIu

the man hielt, felt that he had the necessary knowledge and eerieoo to

offetively aeeqlieh his assigment. ader theme cirmaetansee,. the ve

proes, of keoqing the Seoar peratipg required all of the acting lead's t1

, leaving none to devote to aw type of training program.

In liht of the need for systemtia shipboard traIninS and the fact that

Individual training was rated so highl in ooqaison with other mothods it

may be fruitful at this poini to consider at least one form sunch trainiag

loul. take. The more eesiemoe man of teach 'gro (or the ma moet familiar

with a given piece of equpmat, s the case -iht be) oeuld supervise a

lose eVerienoed man drin his first atteapt at A new type of repVair or while

working on unfamiliar eqipmnt. In many ease, the eqperlenooe nn could

carefully deamonstrate techniques and present the theory undlying the oper-0

ation of the gear. It sees likely that a new man could be tee vp with

a man working on one type of ge or for a while and then tem vp with another

man working on another typos. Soa of the ino.betwee rates# m4ght teah a
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seamian e v'f thetr timne, &rc. arorve as Junior members on a tamu with the

lending patty offioar at other tlimes. This arran~gement woul& also permit

the training of the lower, rated petty offices in *.,,me of the nor-teohnical

leading petty officer repoinsibilities, Pierbaps the principal hindrance to

such a progam to that the full cooperat ion. of the men has not been seaux'.de

sand they have not been sold, on the value~ of such a procedure, A logical'tirst

stop vouldt be, to inculat, the leaivg petty officoer with his resposibili

for the training of the am that he superriweso

It should be emhesiued, that the uimple pairivng xV od' 30a would not result

in the electronics trainift of the loe si eerinced an* It aw twut.

that the in.openieneed. a would beomoe a flunky fori the more eqsienie.

u ad spend most of his time doin menial routine tasks *ick reaire little

o sIl eMsa provide so opportunity for t raIning., later In this rqowt 9 the

problems of *spcl~natom at memal levoeswill be dismnael In seuwst

greterb dital.e.

!he iA0rtaWat oft attitudes MAn the attitudes of thefr apervrisrs

with rela'tiona to skipbed training iare additionsl problems whieh will bo-

AiMsOAse in a lat~w section.

lYI. CUBICUWK CommZ

fte =a on the Job to In a good position to evaluate the object mt

of his own trainiftego 1ha hatt an opportunity to pat It to work and, fonm

opinions as to those topics which are most useful to him.0

ftosse opinions whom combined with those of naval training personel,

and other informed persons form a basis for the development of sahool, currio-

Ulma tailod, to shipboar& , 4bee
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In .a effort to determlne the Vinione Of this wao on the job a trainlgn

questionnaire was dIse and distribute,& to the Was. This as =do co

i5 non-psurferwice items 6Siilr to tiopics presented, In slectronics -

books end. 66 performaneo Items adapted from conventional olootronlas, 3Ab-

oratory oericises. The M were asked. to cousidar each itOm carefully

&zA to- indicate Its position 4ong a job proficiency dimmssion. The Ums-o

lion we oopose. of five categories ranging from Pot no vaue to .ob pro.

tioolsi to Nabsolutely, essential to job profioienoy,

Me questionnaire ito were presented in random order esspt thut the

performae o item@ were al groedo& together. In ts prose. of & . is,

edian ale ere oalculatod to represent the ratil gives. to eah item by

the d'o. e qsoswopxate edian Is shown in parentheses following the

items , e omdaa vith lowest nmerioal values Ismoate the Items Juged

most essential to job proficiency. 9hoso values and& masre of varia-

bility of the judpents for each item are given in the Mplameat of Report

No. 2 of this series, Par the oovoiewne of the readae, alueters of re-

late& items will Ue discussed below an the vslue to job proficiency of each

item is isnicated b R1B n smrels. fhe ayibol (I) indicates the Items rat-

01 hidest bY the groW, (11) inoates items rate& lowest, with (11) Mi

oating the items *ea in between. It is uAnMdbtedly viser to ealuate these

rseponses on this relative bosis rather than the atsolute basis of the scale

Itself. Sie m no medin judgment fall be lo the scale category lalled,

'of moderatevalue to Job profioienq ' there Is reamon to sumpet that al

Por details, see Mes 53 to 57 of ,hport No. 2 of this sowie*

-o.



CLITY I!NFORMUATION

ratiigs were diieplsoe& tcward the high end of the scale. In ar case, the

use of a relative basis does not require assuiqtions regardiw the absolute

cols in the Interpr tation of the results.

In ieao group of Items pressntpL below, those ju g de to be of most vulue

to Job profioiency are preeente. it the top. of the list with subeseOpst items

aeqed in order of doceeiagn ivortaese,

Lo'.or2M I 7AUES
as wventy-seven non-pefomsanoo. items 'Vire related to eleotrical

ooncepts, nhoee oonqe0 are geuwSOJY taqght etaly in eleotronics trainl

*curses. They are your goenal anA 1uu7 reqps4M an fundemoal to the

uade'taW4 h of elotoal ciruits. Us eleOtronios teohaloia ratA them

Is the fohwft m r:

I
Principules of ount flov. (1.23)
Omoo t of resistanco. (1,9)
Pri1nciples cC qisuitaaee (OAT4)
2eorr of ispemoe. (.6o)
Principles f ioteace. (1.65)Kiuobf,, laws. (liSt;)
ktvuz of inkaotive reactao. (1.52)
hktre of oacItIve reectemoo (i.*9)
Oocspt of Phase. 4,9.()
Ohmterietics of the sine Wve. (1.697)

Properties of electrical conbwtors enl inviaulatoze. (2402)
Principles of elostremotive' two, (2.03)
Units of el.ectrcal fores, vwk ad por. (2.16)
Tim constants. (2.27)
Principles of Sttic e Leoric. (2.53)
Stuotue t oa(.sostcs (2.79)
Coacqit of q. (2.00)
Conoept of powr factor. (2.9)
Distribtire oqacitance. (2.0)
DistribaiteiL snanotanoe. (2.85)
Properties of eleotrom minets. (2.93)

Itructure of inaotors. (3-.02)
prpmties of pemzanst mgnsf. (3,14)
Me atomic nature of eleotri*oty. (3.17)



The riht hand rules (3.23)
Yeotox. nalymin of L, o, aM 3 circults. (3*23)
11Ainetio reluctance, (3.29)

* gg . In addition to basic eleotrioal Ooneopts, the traine Is taught

the essenttal fetures of ele tricol osiruits, ouW at the tre ba io elo-

trio41 cirmits were Inolud d as itme In the tning questo enuaire and thisr

were all rte& in the higheet catego7 as Indioatel belowi

osentIal featues of 3).0. aM A*O. oiroultld (1,22)
Ohar~tOarIstios of vete.oseeona oirnmite, (11-43)
Oharaceristlos ot series LO otrooits. (1.1)
Characteistics of pswalwegmasnt droitswa, (1 93)

SDis esion of eleotriaol atratts nq'eamo an an Istro&-.

tion to meters, their uses and calrutry. te eleotrotes teoabolam 1.te

training qiestionaso itam of ',his tpe in the followinia ann:e
I 0
Usos of voltmoter, eater,. aid a~ohete, (1.09)
II

O1roult analysis of oathodi. sq osoll~seoe (2,4).
Kalooll i ncipl1e. (2.99)
D etas of th ooastnotloa of ameters, Smltaoters, ohmtoso(2962)

III
Prinples of utt voters. (3.13)
Moving vmne or plunger prsmosp1e applied, to moterso. (30%6)

2m k. Sght itam fromi the trala in "otIonasabo veo of the type
that ae uuaally discssed. as an introdiotion to radio mad radar Wtme.

fhese itsm wre rated In tem otV their valu to the jg$ shipbomw

profio inam. 2heve ratings are listed here

Principles of zreeivers.(1,1i)
fheoY Of OPeraion Of varlais radar set.. (1,52)
20es and uses of detectors, (163)
Concept of carrier .ayes. (1.66)



I (Contimu&)

The conopt 6:14 band idth. (1.85)
Metlodu of otaining molftuton. C 1.96)

Theory of operation of at~ar couutormeaturo. (2.48)
Conoept of the Ionosphere. (2.9.3)

. A peat dal' of the electronics teohnioiamn O1'sor A training

i.-deoted. to the stud" of elsatrmn tubs,. he following Item concerned

with tubes were ratod with reopeot to the 4obs of Usa as perform& aboar4

ships

I
Uses of Vaoma toe s., (1,S)
theory of eleotron emaesiou. (1*43)
2heory of opoeration of Ow tabe. (1:.94)
Amplification factor of va*.m tube. (1.m9)

Theory of operation of cathoa zaq tube. (9.o)
frm.aoomcteao of vmm ftbes (2 .05)
lterpretatioao oao r etwleti wAres of ,unm tbes. (2.20)2bero r ozlon ot " **Soo. (20t2T)
Intereleotrode GNPoitaaoe of vau. mbe. (tub")
fheory of operation of beoa power tbes. (2.33)3
Intena plte resistance of vaowm tubes. (2.05)
Strutre of Vaowm tabeo. (2.49)
2heory of operation of light-house toes. (2.53)

III
2heory of t6 ph notrou. (3.34)
theory of oprtio, of photo taboo. (3.69)

heory of operation of electrio ewe tube. (3.63)

um 1. Items which were specific to alifiers were rated In the

following manner:

Lumow of 01..s A amplifiers (104)
The theory of 01 s 0 amplifter. (1.47)

AE*&The Uses at 11 amlifiers. (1,56)
STheory of operation of .0 oot.p e ].aiqilfiers. (1.60)

fth theory of WA0 s 3 amplfiers. (1.62)
te uses of vIAmo amlifiers. (1.75)
2he uses of 3.jV amplifiers. (1.77)
Theory of operation of puuhx- l " aplifers. (1.91)
Tbe uses of andio-mplMiters. (1.62)
Factore of distortion In ampliflcation. (1.9)
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Theory of operation of traisformer type amplifieroi. (2.02)
Theoy oC operation of direct coupl& ampliflers. (2.17)
Theory of overdriven aslifiers, (2o. )

IIII
(No items were plaod in this category).

GrO.. Some of the training questionnaire items pertdned to sources

of electricity ow eleotrical power. The opinions of the We with resid to

these items are smlmrised. in the following lists

I
Ok oe of trouble in power supply. (i.,)
Theory of rectifiers. (1.59)
ftpes of powr uipply oiou.ts. (1.74)
AVloations of rectifiers.. (1.64)
Orystals as a source of elotrilt. (I.00)

11
Sk a'es Of eC. volta.O.. (2.06)
erpos of reotifiers. (2.10)

Basic motor anA Cwrator pwimo'leiss, (2.19)
Yboaets as a souoe of elect i'city. (2. 3) lea
Structure an. operation prinol1ps of various generator tpoes.(2;66)
Uses of batteiteso (2.6)

III

Iheory of batteries. (3.07)
teroo-eleotrio so ros of oleotricit. (3.26)
Hiethod. of care of batteries. (3.62)

G j. Topics relatoAd to trasforues, qsuhros, mn& filters are

goe together beiause of a comn prcttr-.all of the Items are con.

cerned with modifyivC voltage netwvlrks

I
Uses of transformers. (1,79)
2hoy of operation of transforserse (1.66)
Prinoiples of electrical filters. (1.66)
Uses of qyncbro.-twtess. ( 1.66)
Synohro principles. (1.97)
Typiesof voltase regulator oircuits. (1.90)
Uses of voltage regulat s. (1.9S)
Obaranteristics of transformers. (1.99)

(No items were placed in this ostagory.)
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elat tonship between =rrent and voltae, In atar tranoforver
0 Mnsotlons. (3.0,)

8tr:Acture of transformars. (Uie)Qd 1RoRationship between current and voltae in delta transformer
connections. (3-30)

GrOW ;. Six non.portormseae items were concernad with the structso

and theory of electronio 'ub-assbl es, The shiplboar eleotronics toch-

niosns placed thee in the followin order of iWortance to job proficiencyl

tq ie~ues of rawa scopes, (.64
Ues of relays. (1.93)

Structure eand operation of relays. (2-.35)
theory of operationi of w tmanesdo. (25.7)
lttuoture a operation of ai roult ,brekers, (2.81)
Stricture ad operation of start I ban@. (2.09)

o (No Itens were placed in this category).

- Z. ,he items ldate& to tzealsesion lines @n antemss in the

noa-potormaoe section of the training questionnaire were rated as followel

I
theory of 1qW&MWao tcing. (1.70)
theory of oazial transmission lines. (1.95)
Theory of transmission line. (1.96)

11

Types and uses of radar a tn. (2.09)
the ro1tivs advantages of various types of transmission lies.(2.l1)

skin effect. (2.77)

III
The theory of oas of wve guides. (3.21)
The conoept of ,1' and ,I' lima of froe in wve guides. (3.63)
me conoePt of phaO velocity of WMa. guides.. (3.73)

r y l. tKnj of the spe l cirocuits contained in navy electronio

equi~o.e] t are eaphssised in training. Those circuits were rated by Sts

aboard destroyers and the results of their ratings we presented below

I
Theory of the cathode follower. (1.95)
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II
Types of AVO orouite. (2.11)
Theory of the differentiating circuit. (2.19)
Theory of the limtig orout, (2.29)
Principles of regoerati-m ant doenerative feedback. (2.35)
Theor tho of the tun,&e'-gri&L tuned- late. (2.140)
Thoy of the phase inarte. MAI
Teory of dacrinator oSou.it (2 .42)
Teory of neutralixation, (2 .3)Thory7 of olaling couit. (2#65)

o.odts a.

(No Items were plaoA in this cateory).

. he items in tbs. traAnIn q9extionnalre pyetaining to various

tYPes of oscillators are Croe& below!

I
Uh theory og oryts osoillators. (1.61)
theory of the alti-vibrat.r. (1.69)
The theory of beot frelpenoa asio osoillators. (1.80)
Theory of the mw tooth generator. (1.90)

Theory of opertion of Kly-tronu, (2.05)
2%shoq of tb blookiag oaltoe(2.07)
So theoxy of eleotron, oovWle& osoillatore. 2.07)
neeoffsto of p;ragstelbo oso1jlatioa.2,5
The theory of the 0olpitts oscillator. (2.30
The theory of the Nimtley osoillator. (2.33)
!heox of frequmay molated = osollato. (2,77)

III
Mhe theory of the Armstronag ocoilator- (3.36)
The theory of the Vein brife osoillator. (3M)

ftg .11r m of ths nom-peformaae Items of the trinh qestion-

asire fell outside of these olassifioations. 2ha, are presented belowt

I
Discuiveson of olor coding systems. (1.32)

II
Wave form sa harmoics. (2.02)
Theory of soun. (2.82)

III
Tooe of heaahonese AM spoeak . (3.06)
Concqt of decibels. (3.27)
Theory of the Doppler effect. (3.)
Units of mechanical force, vork, han poer. (3.92)
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P'erformac ItM

The second section o f the trining -qaeLtion-nnie waix comoeso5 of per-

formese it~ais vimrlar to exorclem uussmally Inclu&ed iu laboratory programa.

Those ftems axe presents& in the sae va as the non-performance Items already

shoa on the precedin pages,

Grol !. One Crop of items appear to be direotly related to the under-

sta a ng an& trouble shooting of coilete sets of electronic eqaipment,

thee items are definitoly maintomwne aotivitiesr

I

ReAd ihematio diareis. (1102)
Tee circuits of transmitters and roeeivwr. (1.11)
Perform exercises in% trouble shooting. (1013)
Determlae the fuvtion of various units within a circuit. (1.22)
Perform exercises In locatif bad tubes. (1-3)
Tae signals inside reeiwvrs. (1.23)
A110 a mperheterodyne receiver. (1.9)
Perform exercises in locatiog bad resistors* (Iv)
Perform exercises ia the use of front panel, inliators for

loating areas of trouble. (1.3)
Perferm exeroisee in locating bad capacitor. (i.38)
Draw block diagrams of various radar .j4pment. (1.92)

(No items plaoed in this category).

III
?ost circuit contimity, (3.63)

t. he, remainig performance items were one d. w ith the meS-

urement of 4namic properties of electrical cir tits. 2W vees

I
Measur current ( 1ap . 5D.)

Measure power output of transmitters. (2.02)
Perform exercises with L-I frepenay meter. (2.02)
Perfors exeroes in msuring pulse width. (2.57)
Measure AC., ispedaeoe qutities. (2.61)
Perform exercises in measuri standing wve ratio. (2.19)Determine power faotor. (2,91)

XIn

Plot tube characteristic curves. (3.2)
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GroupT1 A =mber of the calculations that are requirad ftrins the early

training phaes of an' electronios tanilois c areer were rated in an effort

to &termine their relevance to the shipboard. job of the technicias. These

are presented. In the following groups

Calculate revistec urrent, mad vq~tago uie Ohs law. (1-29)
Oalomu~te values in sries circuits# (1.55)
Calculate v~lus In combied soiem.'pax'llol aircuits. (1.92)

O&UMlsto values in vr'k'.1 1 * birbuitsw. (2.31)

Calcuate, values of moter AMUats (20!6)
copute average power mtput.of a radar sot. (2.63)

OOMPUte *Oq-aco.(0)
Oonvet frequsaqW to wave loqgth. '(2.71)
NOMaus, tib for radar sigci to reach target &Md rtU'D.

kunimg the diatoms It travels. (2q73),
Calcalatse aiWta of coils. (2.79)

Compete root ma squar voltages. (3.13)
Ovto the 0Qof cavity-rematorse (3.38)
Ocoputs caacteristic *meisaoe of trasmission use.v (3.I43)

am9q Soe of the More, elemental uaistwROe activities taat In'

electronics laboratoryperiods are listed. balow:

I
Memoe color cobts. (1.37)
Perform exercises In soldering. (l142)
Practice Wftudg ,mriu preventive usintem. checks on

transmitters. (1.71)
Perform =ell*$e In chassis wiries. (2.63)
Perform exercises in taking wave forms. (1*iG)

Ii
Perform familisaisat ion ezarcis on oscilloscove. (2.1))
Calibrate oscillator. (2.14)
Perform exercises In reoord. keeping. (2.19g)

III0
Perform exercisesl in laaia equiPMent. (3-,9)
Phas out tz'ansformwo ?3C,3.

UM 1. Several of 4the Items 1wu&lA In the porfrmeams section of

the qestionnaire are associated odth *he tuning procostwes A operator's,
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Perform ezwcoixss in ti.aing varlous transmjttero. (1.36)
Determi~as WxeatioL of current flow# (1.141)0 Perform exeess in tuii -in frequencies of ra&io

reoeivers. (1,65)
Perform emrot..s -in takiog riog time- (1.72)

Perform exercises in adjustizig tranulission, line sue 2
Perform exoises in lstcin and isl~ o ob3ot)
Plot selectivity earves of receivers.'? 2)
Ohook for stan41aK we** (2.55)

Plot ontenna radiation, (3.08)

fto I The next Xr*Vz of activities involve the cooutratlon of

eleotroniac equipmenv as a means of training.

(110 Items were placed in this category).

0 uill a power rpy 22)
fi ld a ifor 2.30

Cometriact a two-stags receiver. (2.35)
DUamlti-vbsMor.(25)

Bul ouv.tooth gsrtr 2r*
-donstruot a, simqi rasite.?'e5
Build. a pimee, inverter. (2.13)
Build. a 9athode, follovw. (2441)
kiMl a blooImg osoi13atdm, (2.79)
Dall a, £Lffwoutistifg 04%ftit. (2.~
kill. a 4iode limit aircuit. (2.89
Paill. a mnic, oscillator. (2.93)

ConstrUct a vein Wridge oscillator. (3-61)
Conotrut A.C. mtors. (3.64)

Close inspectionu pemnits the statoeent of a few general choractefistioo

of the results. The two classes of itsmo, peirformnc and aom.prfmmucs,

0 were judgel equall~y -1sportani to the job of the N. fts bl~ast ratel.item

of salt, aperformance item Ore" schemati diagpamsf had a memoa ratlig of

1.02, Doi moas of miWAblilir for this Item wan the lowest of .11 itema
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(auami-intorquart ile r~mga equails .26). quah a =all valus indticates a &re~t

deal of agroement among those rat1ng the item ond inc!4ates that IVs uxniform-

ly hold the opinion that laboratory exeroisee requ$.rixg thu reaiUrg of sahe-

matic diagrams are of &Teat valus i&=u tb. IT later f IPU himself aboard

ship and responsible for the care sads upkeep of electronic squipaento

The secon& most leportant Item ws the non-perforxAso. Item entitledo

knsee of voltmeters, ammeters, matdt obamter.' the medion ad somi-inter-

Ouartile rave. for this Item were 109 ad ,jo, respectively, lb... figuares

ny be Interpreted, In the "sam imner a* those given for the first Item-

there ws very cose sasoement asof the We that the knowledge of how to no*

then* usters, we essential to successful performance of an X's shipboard

Ifaintevance activitie.

At the low sza of the scale, we agin find that the performance end the

non-ywf-orumnce Items are intermingled. 2he item rated least l~ortant to

job) profioiemq wai ode of those prosemted. In the mom-erformaoe section

(Cooncert of rhase velocit of wave gLUods). this Item hadaiedian of 3.T3
ad a samipIntorquarlie vrget (Q) at lO&.. Me relatively large mdu-

InterqwUrtle vrge indicates wi"de ivergence of opinion regardin this Ite

as a traiig topic& Althqf most of the 39s placed te Item In the lover

three categories of the scale, a fey, considered the itet to 'e of oosid-

able Importance for the sh"board job* Meu wide distribut ion of ja4veints,

my be indicative of item, nbigulty or It =W bep a result Of zafamiiarity

with the soncept. Under swW ciroustences, awe confides..e my be placed In

those Items hryin small diqersions as seepsied with those items larifg

large disperaiove*

2ke next to the last Ite in the list was a, perforimace Item (construct

AoC., meters) with a inediin of 3.69 =A a smmiinterortile range of .69.
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Wonv &ll Of' the iters are orilere & ' or4 to t~e wyiitue of their med&s,

the intermtrglin of non-pertorenoe and Verformnce itsms ounar throroout.

On the basis of thiv it appears that laboratory exercises are Ju ed to be

equal in lWortame to classroom leoture topics W the electronics techni-

oians, More direct evidenoe for this is the fact that the average median

for each gou of iteix is 2.29.

Another gine e ohaxactewietlo of the 'ewlts is the relatively low

rating of items related to the construction of eqUsmeit. As a groop, the

I30 dia not consider that these t3*IAg activities contribute& as mh to.

ward shipboard job profieloncy as the performance Items more 4i eetl re.

lated to trouble "hooting.

Cerefam Inspection of eaoh of the groups of MR~S presented 0Me v.
•veqh the fact that those item asigned to the Ixx oategerf we gessra1

Q at'eswatee Is the dail porforeme of xAlpbaqu elestrosio aktmw

164o thors plaooed iznhe top category (1) are qowe soseon. No su6b-iaft
ata ertain hint@ as to the propriate level to which tftinift held

be oaried In shore school. One uch ha is contained in the lit of asee-

trical..Is* he readr will note that the conowt of pjme is 1z"

eluded In the top grop wbareas the vector azalysis of S,0, and 1,oir6erte

is relegated to. the bottoa grooup f topics. On the basis of this Its ou14
oppewr that phase relationih,.s are ulndastood at Is mfothsatie level

A the Moe rigorous aalytit, J tednt p.. are not oonsidned to Ie * es.

sary for job protioian

tere is a eneral tendenoy. to place training topics related to 'bo to

do 1t0 above those topics which might be oonsiadrel in the 'Nwy' oateglory.

Yor ezqle, the uses of vy~ootorst, Immters, an ohweters are ratd higha

than the details of their o4)truction. limo the M &oes VAt constrt the



meters (althoah he is Aqjncted to be able to %epair then) , he !A noL par-

timlariy Interested in oonstruction detallm.

Oertin ;eneral topics of training apear to b c less iiortance to

the Job than might be ezpoote&. Thegeneral topic of mmnstlsm is rated

toward, the low end of the or O-e,, Ata-in, this my be reliel to the fact

that the dssfgn of the equipuent and the construolon of the magntio .l-

ments within the oquipment i out of the We handso the properties of per-

mne t magnets and such concopts as uimgntio reluotanoe are probbly of

more isportamnce to the desijner and unaufaotur of such components than to

ths mintmamoe t.#hnlioim

the list of ites r:~ati., to tubes deonstrates another fairly Coneral

characteristic of the total list in that the broadest topics are pie d at

the top of the list %tilo specific Item of informtion occur at the botton.

lh the Item rane frau auch enoral topics as WMee of Vacu tuos to

qpoifo Items such as "thoory,of operation of electric qo tubs, this

toadmmw to list the most general items at the top of the list Is appqae mb

Once agaf 4t appears that 31e tem to rate low those topics Iloh are

not part of their usual assiogne nftemnoe daties. kch items as oare

amd uses of batteries an& principles of apet ion of 8amious gesrators are

rated below such items as sources of trouble In power supply mad types of

power supply circuits. fte inm surmise Mhat power sqpply problems are bf

more Imediate interest to the N bsome* he is responsible for the upkeep

of the power supply section of various plos of electronlo epipumt Ahile

the ship's elootricians are epeaded upon to ase for the wriou primay.

power sources, More direct evid6noe. of the role of trouble shootibg topics

as related to the 1 Is jb Is given by the hI01 rating of all a the trodble

shooting perfor mce item. With one exotption, all of the item this

.3)4m
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groqp were placed ir. the top rating categcryr. On the ba&iv of' thin. it

appears that latoratory exercises involving the development of trouble

0 4hootiag profioiency mndL akll are ory helpftl to the om once he 12

ansigzed to a destroysr,

One final oharacteristic of this ,roqp of item doseves mention at

this point. One of the *ore oontroversial areas in the contruction of the

curriula toa ]S training schools has, boon the etent to %hioh certain ,o3-

oulations were useoesmay. Ru are charged. that the h.ipbowt peolmnOe

of the N01m duties ds not reeqirs the useof these oalcultione endt

therefore, they should not be included In the training Unloss th* could Ie

Justified on other pounds. When all the computational items from the .train-

ing qaestiomna iwer listed togethor, we fin that several are IMgd to be

essential to perforance on the job, Generally speaking, the Itms at the

0- _ head of the lit are concerned with the caloulation of value for bAlo eloo

tricl oiruits, VhO those at the end of the list are of p ster iqortamo

to eo~ptmt deoogp and advane theoretiosl oonsidweations tWm thqe ore to

practial qpplioations. he shipboard observers reported few Instmoes iere

paper mad penoll calculations were emploed &ring troble shooting activi-

ties although mt tedud iams Save evideso of oontimsl oonom for the

genral relationhips proem in Cmu law. A teodniolan wold be seriously

hsnl40oed if he wre not twilt an made fully oognisant of much. fus.-,

mestal calculations as are presente" at the head of the list but he could

probablY do his job without haing been taight to compmte muck things as the

A of cavity resonators.

Before leaving the section on the training qpestionnairO, it *q be well

to briefly evalnte the technique as a device for detorminIng which training

topics should be Included inatraining curriculum and which of thom should

........ . ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - 1 .... +_J _..,.&,_,
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be ei pha izel. Au mentione& previouly, thre had besn a fecling that the

shipboard ZTs ropresented an unt rpp.& source of good laormtion regarding

the value of establlshed, training propems. ertain efforpio to obtain volun-

tary reports from school graduates hve not been su=ffloently yrodnctivo of

inforvAtion. The present quentionnalre was persona.l administered to a

lUrge grOi of teohnicians, This grog wa quite cooprative an.A for the

most part sincerely tried to do a good Job. Under theme Oirwomstanoot , the

4peetlouMre toehniqu was givna fair trial. The resLts, owever, veore

dissppointing. All ratings were grouped toward the hi&i eondof the scale

Wa "s a result only Ver general inteoretations oculd be mdo.. It to very

likly that the Wes as. a 1oup are k potent source, of the typo of infozmoo.

tion desoed about training program ffeotiveness. However, mime the Ws

are not trained as ratoer, now rating toohni pes must be devoleped In order

to apitalize vpon this source of information.

At the beginning of this section the reader wa cautioned t3at the re-

'Nlte from this queinnslro should not be acepted uncritically or in too-

lation.. Oertain iplications of the results have been suggested sand the per-

* sons imedlately concerned with training problems will undoubtedly find still

others. Z =n oases it mq be that topics which are rated rolatively low

br the technialn should be enhassied In training beamse theMse topics serve

as necss040 steppinW stones in the dwvelopment of a ' oprehensive underetando

In of other topics which are more Lmediately &;pli4ble to the shipboard

maintemooo situation.

b
Two possible methods for overomind the displaosment of the ratings to-

Merd the hch eand of ths scalo are, l)the us* of forced distributions in some

subsequout qistionnale toechniqueo or 2)tho use of a trjad item of th. sort

employed in certain interest Inveatories.
o. " .



V. SPOiALIZATION

In this seotion of the report an attempt will be uade to describe the

0 dLinde of speolalization observed in the couxs, of the researoh and to dil-

cues their Implioatlons to trainiM ,- A ba Io proble In the trauiza of We

is ooncerne4 with whether it is desirable to have a man trined to do a sall

nusber of things very well (a specialist in the usual sense) or whether it

is better to train men who will be able to maintain ePA repair almost all of

the electronic aqipmnt aboarl their shis.

Some he advocated the combination of the operation na maitenance of

a diren kad of gaar m i r on. job title. Under this arm esat a an woul

be responsible for both the operation and the malnte oe of this, enSen.

ie sonar tes to Pree tly oranised in thie w and observational data, i-

0 0&66ee that when S ship is pMrper2 staffed With a full compleIn,t Of S0Mno-

mon, the equViment is kept in good shape and is operated at a eatsefao o37

level Of off14iLwy.

here are those who argue that the job of the radarua and the job of

the electronics thooian should be combined into a job comparable to that

of a scrma. Ther emphais. the fact that at least some of the Present

maintenance Problems reeu t from the operators lack of understarldl and ap-

preiation of the equipment which he handles. This would be obviate& in a

etuation where an operator was well trained in mintenance because he wou3

be c"eftl to do nothlg which would require his speding repair time rAd

effort. Such trainixg would keep hin from damgUg the Sr throug 4.gaon4.

2heso eaMe people also argue that this arrangment would be more jaia

on the ground. that JmN1utenan00 aM If unn*cessa&r V!= the OVIVI U t is pro-

perl tIatlonV and an operator is uwneoessW when the equipmant is broken
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4OV16 VhW Pelat. OVAt thmt MdWe the lweeeat 61tUiA~ USa thWIatOMeMOSM

OPMAi hs tin* wattift for the sopmat to brook iowa Ahm It ise epti@

or the oevator welts9 for it to bes rqaze an -It Is isent I,,.

16#e avemments ewe bas om 010 "astion that ra"um 40 Athimn

e0"e ass Operate the eloatroai6 squuS* NAl that the sle0t06 '44 toob-

-Aiinia sow meP"At aepeili 'otbor, thea testeti to operatio ea *eth.

-A*wseh Ia beede laomerate Amalnis of the observtia3 d4t im-

"Aibet tuet theft is w'wmp little' etua. 1 ~ betwesa, the' , obs ifte 110 .o

saines MAl the eleetr"ess teehaiolass at theratere, viii luttie 'Lt.s te

ae "elost USa slo traISat~ P0620 fesmieor suh d.I's jots wiia~

"aff*reit ea la~b thew ofr atetabts recruits ueemee the twi'6oe ia. o

"eMibfistv Vol" pevasugav IawwariSest lst$ of spitules m itmar

est. a1~euere t$mis time well aseeeeew be Ieh~ esse~

tINe fteesltr Of US jot$. in Additioen thore wnu to the se t"at She

treimem thmeeave vmu eemaide " on of their LetS10m pww ima

the ether lowt as seedsq me that Is the Preense of Ilemut i t iA be

Sqpeib3e to .v knew *s the Mal bola me. Ipo& w prbww o' e ptei

as "*we Of the gumera vestionsue =*toe were 1 1 1-e430F ".s

mm se imteU asnee at $Wa the N Mti besl ment ie oetime with aw

te epewetw. womwe (Gaess Owatinaise te m A tmat thue USSR.w

iNOMe of the per ahM4 be'the pubsrW isposoinity of the teh9 as

wherea the opewat lim 3 be t left 'to the openrat (amoval e~m~me

iEd leaMe One to e* ho w me malnteamsa the opmrtor sheull doe Mki

speiflo NsiateMun reupoasIbIlItiee eoUl be emssgau so ahsmu *51k&
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should 'be denied theau? What should be the limits oni the oysratoA~ responsi,~

bilitr for2 the saiznteaws of the slotz'ono squivpAu~t he uses? Beferal

GPecifIc questions were tzoluied in tho pereral q4stionraii ini an Wfort to

determin~e the opinions oZ the Spov~x Involved iA the g~zerol problem. Ta~ble

6 3presents the response* to a question oz'oing one possible hlt to %he

operator' a responslbilaZ.

tu~ie 6

lbsezaentge of IvAlvidiaals In boh of Yarious. Raspondent Gro~se Vbs

Im'vr Allowing Operators to Do Usinteoaaoe on the Inside of Kootroulo

UpSusmet. (Geeral 4Qwstionnsixel Ite 3).

-77 3 (0 091k U7 duo

673M- 33 47 3333170

1. 0"3 92 67 .9- 100--
AM V. 1j26  2 3 6 OM3145 .116

130C. TT _ __3_ 925 912now .

With t%* emptoast the manjority of eleotroelos techaloiams Ma 0f 1 so"

pvtlelvating Is the resesvo felt tbst opezatore shel 10 ymtted o 

ui060=0 inside thelir e04PRO (Oeass'a 0109tiostarev Ito' 2). 6h as

941t thet the rod"r Ml redlo opeistoe Waf4 "st Pefs OW "aiteme

soUtiit 034 US teInsIde of th~rtft4pebt. AS $be ur. tI"$. howeveuo aft

V" WeA thet opor"Ditoul be traived ft Now~ of the rMtUe teaks h6

as olesWa the gear. u*At ular adJustmaets SAM 6ert Preventive 0i*

teUAmS. acUtite. In paftimart It was fell thot the operator shoU be



able to rcoogn.ze malft ion of squieent so tha We could 'be notified be-

foro the eqUilyent faild complotel.

Table 7 below indicates that It i.e also generally felt thAt the opeors-

tor of a ptece of equipment should do tvoe as noh p eventive maintenoe

o that o00ment 0s the oleotwonios teohn*i8a (Ooneral CpstionaM soe Item

1). It to Inte tsting to note the Inference that operlocr should bo trained

bqonA the minims essentials for the operation of their ep uipnt &M pro.-

paed for the respo sitbilit of provenie naltenae In addition to their

prlaaq task.

table 7
0piMloa a to the lsoentsp of lrevntive vaintemsoe we shoul ,Do

0 D*t2ewat trpos ot Sulpmot, 2W ossd n Tome of the Men of the Per.

oentegee AeSas e W ftok espoadet oroup. (maerl "btonaire, Itm 1).

s"o~ of eustv ls IBM *aisJe.o
Grov"., W BMe W WIGo Wr , ". tol 1W

N agesS W e h a s' 808 1 3ft m e j " 708

I7n, 3367 ii 86 3 66 2 76
3212 We 61 260 VP

31 6 ~ 39 25 75
22 33'4?6 36I 19 IM.

13U 32 61 19 61 3V TO-
1 0 X61 - - - -
1.7. -" Ai 6 - -

eMmsa peroeteeou oulated tro 5;-1 me.

'thoe opiIons are generlly vUbstantSated throagbout the oberavtioAl

date. Altbough eiter the radar nor, the rails opeSator puutiolveao in M

plan,d, shipbod u.,* n.,iat.m e ,s.ania pro '. . Iorma l.p of $raiinga

occurs In som instaes, the technician wbo is veotli on & piece of ar

makes e eoffrt to familiarlIos the oporatort vith the muptoe or the brea-

dow to amble the oPrawtors to recognize the". q~ptoms more readily sbould

It 1120



th.r ocoux Spin.

G"neral quetiomaim Ito 15 askel the opinion of padx persomn.#L

Qrqpg4*zW the Assirsblitr of bavlv4 one W ho is trainelsa works sole3-y

given An role it"

Opinio. a to W~ etheeUe ft"M be On W~ graned SoleIr for P%*-

ventIOiveIltiONMno; 104 e&In iTrms of the Peretgs of a X..poatI

Gaw Seleotia# a Givoeh1t re., (66*14 4100tiomlr item 15).

-T6 94I

61 67

Use response ve a reoundif Ono,$ fhe Itom kAd been Incorporated, In

the inestiemalre beaome it h been mnosWta emosverl oocasioub as a

MW Of asoo011ehin the roolred4 mout of pseventlys anteaanoe. It to

obvious thatk this, Pungeted solution to that problm s I ss re arde pzr-

nh utfallyr UZI m Wte sh~bo&v4 personnels

!hge Is oe kind of .ssiallsat lea of Nfunot ion which is Important to

Wtt P a It oors within the fleet, their~ because it deets the purpose

of ctheasusal tralnlqv vmtothUs l n ass A shool. thiform Of

eve~ilatlotin to o~a and upianed. 3hingu the course of the fleet

obeervatlmnso one outstatiag exosple we notod. In this *^*so, anml 4,16 a
all of the popet work fo7 the W pu and never worked with aMW of the equip-



*T# *n4 the oleotxronias zat eriA Wfitter aox the, ship were vwfl ploea

with; the arruemet, , ths potieuiw 31T had & flase for roconr kospig .*4

paper wort So~pr. ar. &3 peferrd~ to tunaotieai Ixz this oapeo~tj# the other

We were vleased to be* reltvved from the rouoitb Va aper works, wA tboel**,*

itgoiiag Materiel officer liked the oet-iV boovas he was certain tbai t~i

paper work we 'b*Ift kept vp to "ato wM woU paes Ssonotiou at a moseat' s

Ibis single, Mae waseef 1iont2y swoessful to sowsct that *ONO oa-

Oi3AertIOR shoUld be give to the Idea of Coetigg & ;r*OMZ#*jO obWhih to?-

ovWeso this activitr, Now~# er, ito is iOu that the eAP.6'i#e eM on-

toabv~ truining of the tohaioiaa whih Purportedly pu'eisie him to Ma~a4&i*

eqvaiPeAt we to a vTOM lurge eztet 7#913W weto, &Mm In the a 'of M

tremefer after a Year of this highl restricted aotivyty, ome WRdes hew

Offe~tively he SoulA assiae the noruui duties and responibilities of ft

eloatrouics teoohmoiss,

I& the opinion of the obse-vers, if the"e is enough work of this sort

to occuw the full time of a na thena it my to wise to train a ma for this

vosk, to rednas the paper burden of the no,, or to otherwise'dea directly

with this problem. ftt it Uswasteu eM UMNS to allow thjo port of ia-

formal, UVUazed upeoilisation. of fanatlou, to grow ip,

Another oxaqp~o of this kind of spoalisation, was noted. It dev~oops

beoom" Certain teaks are loe interesting or more arduu than. others. As

a result 9 these taalce are assigned to the strikers ad they tend to beoMe

Opialise5d sc meftials. Under these airoumetaceso ther have very little

oPPortUnity to lea.,x, about msq aspects of the .lo ybr =wI'1C a rimdiin

striker my spend almost all of bill time runnifg smesaes an& aill hors



Qthes -lot falls to the l~ot of the lowest va6 mw In the Cr~ a pm~rdoxo&1

s9tuatIO os ulto s who nse4 the wl vAditiou1 tvalxn1ig get the

_____ The otylous solutioni to this protlem to to makoe tr that the wo.

t 40, 1QwV-10VOI dft$ awe shred bYr &11 neebeis Of the £rOUw.

RTIOWI all of the O'blervtona. data, It is awarouzt that 'rions
kc~4g of speoialiation comw to ywowjn degres, 0A the whole, speo 3wuiw
ticm is COoiDIdewed a e"treney P(Or &Ad ineffl0Olet Method Of trAWSna ftS

O'bserytOA*l dat& Aaumaated frm the samole of destroyers unmd Iuwstpp

tIoA GOAtMWn AO 6videnc vhloh WWwoud 3rat a now ati ton of the tMaISI
-ior n QR tedweation of more sec Ialisatio. us esea$ praipsa of,

traising IS 603sidered 1w eamost a4l of the Mvii pesme2. iati@Stim In

this OW~ a pwoidlug a~ foumMatjea tor the 4v 6900u0t of a = '1s voetmtl3.
ItIS Iba $ tri h t to Is 1Iker to temob a am a tew thiqbe th" to

teach hMA MWq. Tberefore, It aw benses mwiru Sqf onditi at =a%.-

*PSor to Introftoe a great "e of spesiaimmat lain the tralm" PMOpm
GIRlj besense theirs to not sufficiet time tjo pravU the kb& Ot 'tgainj
AGOOeSSOR for the OJead-of-all-trdes.1 Bmwer, tse usarlaee Ochs w
tPeOIA1iseA IMs iAo leak aa adeptst general bookgrouat iq open to ,queet lea.

!hs'e 1s a LMAUe that thq =W beous obsolete wit the om.,Umsmt that fAW
were trained to servioe eMA suoh specimlats proeat great 12'obe of plasem

* nesxGt AM shMjbmag adaitastratioa. Consider the &Iftioltiess Irnlved In
0 ~ Msing to It thaLt ever7 shiJp weestaffed Vy moetly the righ kin". of s.

olaj1stl wr All olmaistaftei. Ooae~iDr also, the feet that sqni~pet a.
IO&a moderii ships to so vawiedl there Is not enoigh room for the UWSS =1-

ber Of technic lfta who would be reqjive& to aslatai the meew,



Xt mutit To r~.ea@ioa bo~v that tO prbm eto~ot be #A~ztipV,

desat 'vith ftt a thooratetcal leorel oZ1y* 'ht u rftiusl deC±si.oA as to the kind4

of trtanirg to be given will alwvas depeid upon a ooplox of pry tiool fac-

tOrs. It is not noesua*7 to enterato all of these but one rWAi1r ro eo-

nisen the olortance of such fxotors as the itle a,.loted to training, t

arala~ilitr of sultable trianees sod ciotuoetoes under whioh training

wil', be Tut "to use.

TI. A!!ZTUDIMA 33W

most Of the people conoerned with training recogaise the fsot that atti-

tuds ad latereet ore kq isue in the effectiveness of their progem. A

souad progris A not sorre ", a trinig ualdu at all if the attitude of

the student towar it Is negative ad his tWesomt i" low, gsb Sm I so

Av bt that a1 Vould gloeo t. the ocamWeities ftuolvod in aotw040 to

dotentim the attitu~es or intrestS of the peronnl seleoted for training

in elootrosi*6, Ibis roea",oh to" mMd s direct offort to olle"t data

on this pOWt. twero, if the ocaue of the obeservational seori, mn s

60oa"Ifm arose whfte thes foator wee discued with elctroulde parsoeso.

bWo woe iseamoes whord mn with little interest in alotrodais hod

beeo selOotad boo o of the reeLts of qualifyig elnation. .ho atti-

tUd. of thes en mV one of sive nativis. Thw were Gabl, of oem-

pistiaL their training to the satisfaction of all conoern d bat theia.-attitude

was reflected ft a lack of pr de in their work aboard ship sad the Actans

of aluasi responsibilities for the equi pmnt. Their pyrio comoern wae to

got aWan with doing as little ," possible during their tow" of y- Ther

is no doubt that this had asn ffect upon the other ama.

-- 114-- _ fr



No alterrtive presenit Oserse as posaib3. solutions to this tyvo

of yroblin, (V~I it It~ *ae to emio that* a man bsA ? nonterest In also-

tronies, he -s)koat n~ot 'be $bloted a'0 a 0^1369e; (2) thi~faot tbgt this tm~'

Of attitude* SMIets.024 shUl be wo91iie4 at the Vft ery bi1i~g of thes tve5*-

Ing -*ocnx aM stop takes to aoi the at Uw~e WAd loreaso the, Intitost.

OA the other heIM ass la eter vorv tae for the spectIOi Purpose of

qualifyimg for eleotrouics school t~a )eoeivig the training that the servias

offers to them. MhW oaalete, the.ir oouisi iatiofstoriW aM mogrl wt~

the opportunity to put theIr hcledge to Work. XOWeve' OneS tbq have bee

aaalgned to~ sahip, months SW OUap" (ftno o ase, delo to mime monthv)'

Weore thq otmll awe given an @orftu~tr -to werk with thd, oltma~s

ftriag thi period ot time, the highl traineg eloStrat teohol~a

sWA~S his tMes on all sorts of no*-oletronis Ites "ah "as "*Am*ii

A, shkt& *howg in .ttit ooomrs. S teels talkthime tim Is bengWetelt

thbat all of the offort he put Into the traning *a of his afte me ft.

tiles and that the lay bs as intent ift of US1M his toolifio*1 661111r. tie

vrimar Doea Is to mset on$ his SUN and SeP6eiate himself flea tho~

" asuishp o Wossilble. A3lthough the asa intelk In Owe field of eleew

trenios, MW remai hbuh, It Is no leAge aesoolated with Olotraibs Ouip.

mout In the navy bu restrIote to a persomn a otrest-he a s t of a

mmh toohnima hawl4g "s pos sible for ptson1 so aftw er dssrge.

after completing traiftn Snto Imsedlate oontet wit emuilamt. Vvder Stong

Potty officerledrip the mmw2 si be 2@40 avers of the i t t MSbt

,offorts are neede end that he iU mea~ited to14066a anl ade of

respe1Moibit that Is on a leoel 0eowarate with h~o recent Ocooliago.



In - 4 - -'-

Thugs the "ea.e xti to get to w'--Ar tttr-11U.5 Whih is OAOktersti-C

of rost trauib% sohool graluate--oo AL be oxpioitft4 for the benefit of the

h kluelf es well as the seorylo, The new We luttrest wo u refms high

wi a positive atttuts wou-.4 be more , hfirs eatoollehd.

Most of the problem soerfbo& so far bae a Ol~ciuioN flavor. ftero

is one 'r bqortat attitu.Uwa pro'bloe, howe~w that is. move closely ro-

lated to the roles the St suae.' ftero is a rather ,prisim eount

of .. renet imong t W ts opferning the role of toits jIn the . fter

$ad to 'see theseolves & sk Ud trouble-hooteo A fix*". It S quite

oliar that thqrogei* the boot 31 as bolm the one who oa find AMA fix

Mmr differeat kiaM of twUVOes on mW differet kbM. of equvpi!6, X1sry

one vill We* that a reaLy good 39 should be ale to to All of this MOadO

InmaM fSaj.'t S.i oertl1 m of the nmjor functions of the Job, Nw-

Wer, t eppMees Omt this siuge sipoot of the Joo as boportot As it le

w hasv been .'ei'emphose1 to the point that the tohaolelms oemder It

to be the WC mortanut "poet.

fnb twelmw for the Jos to reigsw themselves as Tf Ja e a fixers

toMe to lead then to negleot other biortant duties that hw sheil pew.

fom1 gh moet Ibportank of these is the r arpfilbiliy for keUW MWe 5-

pSirsat JA Pak oondition adn in a oonstant state of redinoss. In order

to meet this objeotivo the N out oontantly ohook out the equipmet 04

xmet aautiolvate a brekdow and If at all posesible provent It. this k~a

of proventive matmsioo oes dom not ocour on a ship that Ip staffed with a

group of On.wrs, 1 As a rout, It *s not sown to ooour on most of the

ships of this mle. It Is significant to note that there were Soo on-

ceptions to this fixer attituae, Whom the ocoure4d the ua Uwfov4as me t-

oyitably a am with more than the uodl tine in the fleot and in eveir caso
" Is~flICt



0* ; c"troule: esLu.pwet on that Chi fu ton4 WW.I

fha trainf schools can coutrtbuts m. great doa tcowar the eftextioin ot

the 31T vhO Vl eapprotate all of th* asts of hMs JO (corrootivs Mints-

A*$ prevoutlyi mainSM 040oe SWr~igon .xA& t4nii of p so0x6e2, reoord

kpUWg, Mo.), 2bUi soboils ate, ia, o*i poottiog to atimre2 foster at"

t ituids vebioh ontz'Lbuto a tez'IU to~Sz' 6 satisat minzteziaae pro.

Asa romat of t1±uwgwl ooftatt lo~w with 4 auP'r Mfaaa3 reaw*-

sestativem Lurift tbe JiaaAIa stages of this trosh, efforts Vero Male to

obtain the opizimas of! selected ehipboard personnel rqsrd" Pos sible,

ohs""e im the resiu~eto fa i~ssiot to WinY s6o2.el. Ztm 17 of the

Geneal Oastiom"w. re"aIrl the rmakuot ""a obo criotewist 183 Which

WAl beow mqeste4 me !or18at fo, Slat (Sae fable 9).
AU of the v sigo-t~ 'O(We as V.O.. a off ts) 060el that the most

iqvorteat 6in04e oamtwisslo fezr She 3f to 966488 ipe a %so interest

in eletronics wo.* sw of tO am who wites ached 4. 4abWrte up= Wei

respo imuted hs met as MAd th revaisi ablittie's bat mWldi

the motivat ion, repire*. Ikefaterl of interest iia of' ptiMalar Juportwse

to the techniclm abom & a ship of te Is~rper clas because he nut bes

ueOt-iSeOU tel O si.tim s U mob that the 311 most take an Wntesest In

the equipe0at am its Meqmlte Vsep to the extent that he Viii feeot Per

0 ~somily remponsibiq SNa tok w e P SA toIts ooniaus operatio.
00e factor of Initiative was generaly rftel above the h$A ON1 eoro

Althao * h diffrence, lbetwen Qe rest** is nct TeOW Srga. In P"Oslg
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it iteretn to vote thatthere w a vez7' comon belief saovm oirox

persozoo1 thatthe Q0! moor*O Is virtualiy this oar~ factor involy4 lu the a-

leotion of roruits't to sait to Glass A schoolb

At the other eid'of the rank ordew ptaoticallr wroxyoxis Wood. that

factors mucoh 05 1#~iroo stiu.im, ibilltr to vAithotoz nonotozy# WAm pleas-,

sat pitBQm~ltyt were hot so lmporteatu' ch.aateristics for the 3N to

BSms people bar. suggested that the stvuetis attitude dirIug tkaiaUW

would be more feworable If he had *spent some time at' sea prior to his traft-

Ing periol, Th. argument Is that the itudeit who has only rosa9t~' 0049 f ros

olii3.in lif, &M who a never been, AboarA a ship at ss, is unable to vimw

his tiaining In perspestie and Is not able -to ask the Intelligent* Viestions

o ~ ~that ho oou1d ask after a period M sea. Soe destrability of spofiag UMa

sea Wt oa, weqirnt for selection for 0lass A training w invet "at

1W mesas of itM g5 of te genera qest iOnnai'0. fte zesPO3ase to this

UMe are' IMIGOed In gle 10.

ftblo 10

OVUnions oernaft the XinSW= hAont of Ia tt7 a O~n bou1d Ave

Wefre AttemAIMg 01"s A U1leetronios Ioollgt lvesd In feims of the Per-

deftage of bkob 31epponlemt Oro" Seleotig a Givou lesgonse. (Geral aes-

tiomais im )

M"8~ 3 WON# 61~ mom, ro sv. o Resos e

711 7 32 Ii 3
129 so 25 25 2 "0-

1 .0"s 20 2T 13 -VA 20
21, am=*7

1,3O MU 15 0 30 239
13 a'm 19 8 do mo

1s amV. 11 11 22 27 -33

22 XD. 25 - 025 - -

LI. WD. 8 9 96IS 9



tan""3et~a thao I is MO z't~Won split mons teomAo4 pereoume

repxliM the dostzebit ot 4" 4uty prior to 03.a A. txWia. fortl"fouw

per cen~t of the olootroucae t**obtols*Vrs -edtbe onio "t go 04
dftr sboaU be rsqalrd while the reiAdw Ifels tbat, yo wav ov s opsut

at lipv11 would "0 stao afo. of thq latiterw W~ rgoate4 OWN.

3 t&%ALJ felt thpt s prlma b.'eit, WA tM o tbe opprt Sty o 44
suit with the lustruotors with lremas to 4sftit pro?#low tbot Whak ~

'".OOatere& briag tiss"At'ea.. SWp fttt uiq l %a baeits voud score

from Im £atr A ea e ot 01.. " om~ A tow of hgr.,et sg

jested tt the tsehualoa Owol o&= *t.sVona two their Vork 6sommNt,

80"w serisuadIt afth hot obsemd the stasua sd "NkA s otiose Of the

3W a. onpred with owtaft other fesed rativp. s Offloeri *0 VMS

aft ohesged priuw. with tip am 46"sin o tho 1etx6ie4OAt dM

not OWN I" s 03-a rofeen bo1 t elt 3.0 a'" ese ~

me 4mi34 AU. zeepomdests who WUMad,*e t%44 O -a *jq M to~ ree-

aplied Wuoe thef ot that Wsepeid al" ;Z: Asir Wao to the tx~su-

la prio %Wldu oWe sitl *bae ft ft ita ilm sat peod" imr-

mu. 1"t ntut n.thtthr wpwl4 ume of" 1g S&P v"tru.-

ing te tnfIauf to tsw o, "aft" tha hg e ,esdS

*&w OaO . . Iusa". avy son. Ztom 26 aftim sm "M OetIsae aft

wh cc owf ot taff ohm"l te we*trlotea t o uaw ft&. I"

"ePomee to t06t Utm we meete 1A gas* m2



Opintoas OoaornAb Vbethier a ft.1un Should M. (afren Ozi to

Reas Na Nt Sweate KeA j.i~l fsof the Peraeutage of a Isspov~sat

Orovp 0.1'sa 1raAlw V (eamwl $tsetionmlt Itain 96)

71 3. 67 3
)A So 92-

020 7 6
All 7 7

16" 2

]A WOW k 3 im

1.1

.4 gAter. 94 $03 trme th~~at hr there Is rowdsmppl of 'YII.

mus ROCAMl *OY perem2 In the Satm~o which we. aw3ovd r the ob-

svatOOM1 tow. M t s fwe plA. ew dlsossd SMmd of thm ia.

iateds AM thw %wo plaw1q Ia 2 the service atk the easuslon of

t Iran!e"! "Usmn. ft these POumd It seem l]ke3 that the ay

metpla 34116"W" "p pag a " a be "Wle ot %r %t wo soe

for MW2 040m~sas pae.

At Us fle tWat the mwIfts ftsszyatloml aethods vwe biein dweloped.

It V" O"stea $bat t$M base for tjze selet Ion of Am for Cls1. 3 bsol

mIght be qpites difet tOm thos wse& for the select ion of am for 01as

Auoool
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As a re."uJt Oesum "tolz**, Isis 20 W" 1Db112d4 to Aetowmix* Us-

portat pros qialte for masoeimc of a for 01a 2 eleotrovlof trS*Sas.

I"u qVAeetl reoplw4 Use reeposmt to $atoate wdah of a 1.tst of .46ht

ammiod proe"e~tst was' tm 'seat Sapoiwt av"630 iO feator w4 whh

aw slo Sppoet.' bi e~row to the questito wo pressate Is

Owe to pasel .enemt waft &U1 reggomtesloht the weffw A~w

-~ ~ t- @a 1~aa be missed from coaieWtlm " a solootion factor for Cleas 2

whoel. Ie reuW, will reell the sume Sarer4l egremeat to diergm3 tOw

r"ler w reqiraw"At "g Gul A shool Naeoe fester.,- Iu-a-Iit be.

mhA 3epeto 68e 'l8t' sa &%W ad #lawti @oIfmvqeev weMe

ul~ ~~W, p~~e g~mtoa33 &l of the peresme *omltb Ou n Shepeetlo

awift A bo of vww inWU $portmwe as eelestlwe teeter for Glee 2. edhol

f tO otbeat a f etrMa baeree Ia .eetoame. Ad a lgw elestream

pere-.e esei 6 vaw eguuI&me I all of the 0e t to be veq Sm.

pewtm %te eaeotlm at ft for Wee.e a treISlag

bftmi esmvnme with the teabumi Ss ariag th dowe of the

*bWvatlm £leloee tbalk J& eismta Class 5 tumamuft iue hS~2. ht&

eS&AtM61 offon' Satu'et poeulbllite " em ixmtfto for readMlemp

elthoA not e 2f v w& be6 wilu to us=& their PM144 of an,""o ft

snap to as$"& Ulas 3 mehools.

Till. ofwww-Iv nz To wU m

ft" of the blepuphhsel LafOMtM GOU*a oele t f Lunla th Wsthgst

is rad V~e&t2 se~t o Ss,agU AnSaatlon of tuge Inoomt lm revels

$W wt the M ad o b of wheal vow So1td for w hedistoA y1tsO

s the"OL toepl no Ow. ~r ar th of a blo wheel, Pe" . Wet or
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thoe oen ho WoA sot progressed bwws. the IgO "6e6ol eia Sma wats in

pub ootwess 64 atic$at Wo*Wo~aei 9.3st433 irts am~ asmor.3 asml

work. fh. MOg school tmia4*o? the Mi W&OV sw -as that of the other

rates In 00e smple. aoww owat se"ft erem&S yeas 06*tt0Oes mg the

NRe who, bad Vs on to ool1ge and tW othet rates Am thes samp. OW mest

pert imt of the feas oms to the to$ that the Ret olle.ge twaimu Wee

~s'~eb 3rL in the reaof O b sgmerifte ihmmes. the other vatse $vowe to-

WaLd robh sjor VAJeot as " enral aosalelot voiomoe, %sies amd eafo-

Ow meabas ofth WOsmpLe pr were se to Andtest. im *tiflt

* tMai Wbhe tva&Raght th" UAWb reesIvel poAw to thei WAtr Inte the

my* *As tw =0yeS veloe t*a thqw had Ma som tUae sabeL traino

-b Aw s eAstrnles A few ethel' iWilated tmhkbwa Sa- slostriestra am-

42' pSO~ oww a Tor moll aber. of the eiestwoais psmet bL I*-

slved aw olvil im rain Ow tb~ eotmoulo fie

Mtf of th. tire sentasi teshulem s Ow gespl, ao-thoat OSth

OLMstvAGOs teohalfiams sa one..thtvL of the somemus InfleAtLtht thW

bed had Sam h*bb Interest I% wetlo, gamsrm eletomioe. or siotrioiSr,

Tear few V@41o Or neiw opsnkore Iimit tMot MW haL hobbles rdatfo to

twas area

An 80451ai of the olvilim jobs held by aieus of themq~ plop1.

610"06 that T617 few had held aW jot relatol to electronics. Fammiago

mser~ olsaoalmsveJ lmbstrialp and mohmisil trads were smag ths

olv13Saa JOb listed moet, fref~al.

noe forlimtisat this lnfomalos for traisia fr tr&~hfuma

Of aleotes traliif porsa within the uaa$ Iaste Seare to handle,

hIA~ sOheol pates01 tmo love Ma litt* Of, so previous eo.mre to the



ft1014 of @octnuas.

A afteat Swriss of obsor"U98U ObOW4 ship of the dostms 01404

Mo Alrotea toqmr & 0a ops IsevIt Sp of $k p about alooteiss~ miam

teasaoe eltuatios. lbs reftltimg Lata wers am, 'iaed for Imp3leas0 to $be

SSYI' a 1eotroaloe tr&$Al3. Pip.OM Im W3lOSUB2 truoup pve )ssated

So.lb eleetrovAlo teooiis 4vst out of Glass A schoo Is not

In as" of pu'otioa1 ol as rivasso

20 lowaz alternative prooelures %iah oou1d be vaot abero shi te As%-

*thp the trafiaM of e3.ectrouas Personel. Were zms. ZUVid

tutorla we. oongdAWre to be the best uetws f"Pum'sa~5tb

0 s~~ore -@ssbeol trsaLWg. bdoif iasl.TuSm2 traalas "Wde "&~ee

A o be the let offeotive aetOW of sbipbcea traaligs. &*MlsI

Spam trsalsa an e~. tralala "slles vera otlaterme-

diate ma3*. as shipboard tralalyg roesuz'es,

3.AA slseof tl card eort rveals that bse 0 I uftmst ofhUs

ohipbar tasks at sho vchool aa s m** his tvs~Af with

r.1.tlv.2 low-level taks leswde fres amwso ad othp forms of

seaf-lAStratSIon IS .441tIOR9 he lesra certaIS hider Levl &a-

tivitles fres the Other Aft, hruul. oeaded ghi~eoe tralaisa

01"ese4 Ia elotrosIOs uSlOAtemaSW a r tU3LY DSi-X15t05t sal

do not oostrihute approlaly to the. training of elotrosle tech..

I*A dlbousa Io of the dsastof more effective shipboard tralaifg

propess In the area of eleotroulas malate nicated that lack
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of t lme =I schhelig problems arec oiorode'e prinolpA btadles

to 10s Leo16,7nt Dsite 'thee. Smpdimints, the observere felt

that more training6 in electronic m13toamaoe ould be aiom~pliebeL

-if t.'.- elsa trozsi "Wibors were' sold on & shlipboard tvai*J

propm and itf they were assisted In the Levolopment of as adequate

p"ooeure for its implemetation.

Aft La etmpwa m M to Letmu e mlete IMwtaaWO of $eletod Ourio-

idle toplog In teoms of the Ne joGb prOftoimw.' Ase lemeft too

tuns of those ratings verase f@2.ovos t*s168 diecsee in school

leeturee were tulgel to 'be ho"mAtaat to the job "s those topics

eqWotlo by w of laboratory exercise. %oPIGS re1ateL >6 the OW-

structou Of e4uilmemt were rated low, Ses Itsm rated at the

lwer and of the sonic were of the tMp not USNOWl emeoun1tered, 11

the 1ai3 perforMUSe Of eleetrXonl uniAteOe OMNIaL ship. there

wag a gemrd tenaemo to place $raining topics related to ohmw to

do It# above thoe. vhih might 'be oossei In the 'vWe oatsgorp.

WW e= iLvt ios of the obseoasl $10te WSY14el3 b"eIe for Val&-

lou Shup~ge Is the Job struoture of thou. Jobs relate to the main-

tea of eletrovic epuieen Ad therfore so raical oheages In

the 6201"M prop=..

7. te cisotronios situation aboard Ship of the d..tsqor 01.46 re-

plIes thu St rooolve ts'ther broad generalbsk4 In olo-

troalOs of the Sort thw are Ourweatlr reseivifg.

-S.-to poem ibilit of developing highl qpoalsed IUs who coid pw-0

form only ertain of the preeeat N fumo los or maintain oWLy cew-

tain pieces of eqniymm* Is =W]Lored. Ohlboaad perponel re"e

Vafavally -to sach uvestiona.
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.toe lfinnuoo of owrts~b attitu4.oupon the offolviras of trS&uW'

*4 Aotd, Recru&its W5oliAtarIj asigmA* to sloatrozio *h4b*

stve no osides to ivaot $bAt ObW d.o the nowseseSS AI5*

Interest in Jsotou I& the ocare of their ftwl ga0vi0$ am

the Other h"I~ these 1101g~ from 01ass A solwoi with, emsma

to.so to msuk we $oettaon tRvOt6" by viol" ssva miaM

Gh4*boer 6asks for m 0 a g Peri o tUs time.tl Bpm f s

tiIes ~a e of the lwvt't s o the a's eiprssie ft It hisW03
1% #AM 0le0tresl6s .wt s o swfevat Ica $S @fforuia twa

proem$ as 6" to 01011as their' rte as friaAr'fizgre to

ahe &atms" of other upset "sets at the job, t is 04P.

doot." thant the tsslzalm sohows "%)A **Qtbsto 0 IN-

preosmt of tia shlpboe esteles $4utM It ea fm' atai

Sif WING afte to these atts"Ofl topIs amultiss to the

10. Vbim the oihoa~er fuls w" you" refutin the vpxnt

:tea Abissleft 40 m schoolop thq laileated that ShIA Istesea

IS lestweamuse el" be of st the "at htgkl vel~bt featoe

Ifm the Ioums a of M show*t e es to selmil. bar ye II

comra .psnet tvat Smaaf ohemt boe l11'9ted to xoa~r

wy7 am ank there wms a Mthwr Eelafto feeliag that I~U$Sa

Met We2& prIt fren a Ue@ to six ath tour of 4alf stood

ow~ &t a prior to their forn, 2"Sai A tramiag.

11. Us. werto for the saleot"est fma, to lie est to Mais 31

aool rev"h1 yamm114a these lalliatol with ureme to Class

A Wbhoe.*

12. Am emlaatloa of theb ppgbha Warmtia reveals that was



of the eleotronics Versommnn hove m speoilW oivill belrooA

for their av jobs, this is iterpretol to mo that the ama

leoctroalos training pregras shoul 'begin at aml be gerim to t

level of the high sohool greate.

~i4 mormel oonltlos the tal~inag p'ogm .is oontimmallr being re-

viw4 an relsed to keep Ioe pats omagagt comalt ions. Ibis re"It Is

et Iatee to present or to s ort OW single point ot vlew with roed

to b tnmLafg. In moot oaos the eveatual doslon as to whether or not

ehaso sbehu be modo in the traning ppi (ama It a are mode, which

direction MW should take) vill depedM o tators bqoa the woope

of the oreet Inestlestion. fuoh Asoisloms ms be md t0 those who re

0eiLmt of al of the oeapez oonsieeratimon whieh are not wJaiible to

the iters. It Is hoped that th Inormleion ]preemteA here vil be of

seme assisame to those ho are ihwas with these dooleions.
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metho of seeotion of Itsme for vabloe 2, ,

The items oeleote. for Tablem 2, ), M , rr based upon the rasults

of fortiog pla 0 of the card sort method. Whii t e Wh ortbg zsAu which

#Aks the V to place each card into one of fourt oategoriel-ach cat egorr

bola & place where the item was first leamedl

1 Navy shore 8chool
2 icrual shlipbosrd trainig

Inafozm3 shipoard training
Self-instruction

two oriteri, were ued in eleotin the Ltem listed In the tables

Indi oted above.

ID Alito no Item was interpreted if loe thm W% of the r rm $elested

It " an sotIyt" which best uasoribed his jlob. herefore, o itesm m

considered auess the frequouea of placement within one of the. four ote-

gorlee was seven or greater. (te total n uber of No partloipating In the

card sort was sixt""ix)

Second, It wa desirable to limit the dicumsion to those Items vhich

were unqoestionably ambers of the given sortig category. Therefore, the

major oategory frequency had to be greater thwn the an of the freqenaolee

within the other three categories,
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Kothod of Dotexmin 7reomy Iniose

0 . s~hmw iA !Mie 2, 49

Plan) of the4 ow4t sort method required the 205 to &ss81 all Of, the

actiities which they oonsiw edO dereptive of their job lox, a Ite-

%dway of porformancew Usmeslo which contained five ottoiros. One *A

of the Lismsion was labfled, Overy rarely .one vhi4e the other e was

eatitledvery often or most fregemtly done. 0  hoh of the five categories

vs then assigne . 6ousetivo weihts fro, I to 5, the least froqumnt (or

ver warel d e) beirt asi gn e a veight of . and the most freqent, a

,VOWhof 5.

Se =esr of tUe am it we placed in a category ws mltiplied by

the aseilpd wei t of that category.

e rodots for all five categori e were smed, an divided bW the

totl maie" of plaemenats in 1ll categories.. Est if all We bal stated

that a particuar activit USe *ay often or most freqmtl dose the vs-

sul2ting inmsvioal des*tica wotUl be 5.
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Appsn2Wz 0

Xothod of Dtsmuinuag Inde KmUbero

shown in Tales 20 14,

SOomp ~tnsion aSkill sorts of the oaA sort Osthod required Oo

No to categorlse the act ivit is whioh bcost dosoried their jobs.

ftros categories were' est~ablished for both the co~obons iou, and skcill

dimensions,. o the oop ehonson sort, the easioa extended trom 6 l0vr

#xA labelloe. "o1 lt l ltrcn~oo knowledgte or understanding InvolVe44

practically nothing to "grasp or ocmprehen" here," to the upper end of

the 6sannion entitled. muh electronics understanding LInvcve, ft#V

ough knwlefo Is an absolute necessity In wderstauding the job 5  lo ti0

skill sorto the low mA of the dimnsion was called, OM ILttle X1r W

reqiaiaed. to perform the job: al.most aaWbody could do It at the first ttwof~

while the other extreeas read., I= si skill required the job requigoi VIW

highost degree of skill that the teomoucin evor has to exoute,*

Oameutie weights ranging from 1 through wore "signed, to each d

the categories. hs nwun Pr of times an Itua ii placed within a 0ategoY

was, mltiplied, by the "assigne weight of that catomo+'. P i,@ t for

the f ive, categories were ouised and this total called the inU- x

hwe SMox nwaors oo ose the relative degree o seotroaWLL Com.',

or skll involved with each of the items. The larger the i~ n, ;

more of the variable Is Involved.

Oars should. "b t exoised in attempting to Intozprt e '.

between Udox noobots


